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™5 ^Л”1 "1h,rh ** 7'1* f1' ÇMW. -mwlf Mnhi.«d,j«!| by an» .„f *, (hre«,,„ wbir.b І Лаяне at imv public aflvanp)
apdf,r mmMm,; f„r k will IhWeby «Mmy < hw pk».d lh« hnmWtoMe ycnlFep... I» indulge U,„„d rb! m,'i,dbr„„t,mi w„
!'L j «w «pnl»t'.'i, [hear. beer, hear !J, The ,j«, ». N he. been I perl of the саттшаЯ. end *«l in їй» rneeewirm

nt Ibeedmini.irnu.m-I.e vein ...... .. .... hrmrght before dre li..im ,*ini.—ТІ» AwenrMy ,,f ,,f report. e„e hmihmw inverral.ly Hweewd
wh,.le people in dmaever An ennw-cnm, w.ll, l.ng- lower fonmk e.h for Kloeli.e Liyi.kni.e from hi. eolleune.. end ihet in weerol of Hie re- 
bmd-ond drive Ibern in me frsed deiermmelinn. Connell, and they n-h f„r an K„ ,„(,»« Connell In port, there w,„ , marked dHTerencn of opinion he- 
on the Son hivoiirahle opportunity, to neparme he mode ГОороМІІіІе loll»» Wo con.id.ir llieir iweoH Ihe two otter eoinminnoner.. hi. npioion wm 
ihomselve. from the moilier c.i'inirylo'ever. Now demand, a. nieon-irlenl with Hie rilnil.ini winch confirmed ihal no legi-lmi.e proceeding could l»f 
, П , , m,S’" .v,;V',t h? ""1 al"'i! «"У ««nM "> »l.l»..l Іп-І»».,, , colony and the mnlher .„rely found, d on the labour, of me coOlminnoii -
for Cerium : Hie people id Canada had no revolt ,n c„„„„y. We may .ay that il wonld In- l,-,lc that The two main ie«dnlio„, i„ be comlderéd were the
.o-vv; l,w do,in,„on of I.nglaml w a. a dominion o, the two Connlnca .lionld l„, wpamiod. than li.al foOrlh and II». ciglnh. The otl.«r .olnlion., lliongh I and I
np.n ni. America wo, lied,I by love, and when .„oh demand, .lionld he cimiplied « id, (bear. I,ear. not to he emiiel, ncgl. cle.l, were compnfidivoly j ..oner.
I ,al ... gone Неї power of Inland lime crumbled hearlj. We know llml a créai poll,on of llie Hr,, nnimporlanl. The Wale le.vver Canada w» ce,. ! ilwlf ong
і,Ho і",.I, and .liante ho to hose who may came l„h popolalmn of law,,, Canada prole,t egain.1 loinly meh o.tocell for prompl coinl.lenilnin. For I'ecly. in ihe pre«
. , . HU tor wnold Slate faeW, lieran,e these demand,, and when we a<k the house In enmo four year, mal a half the J,nl.es „dll ihe verion. of. with the noble lord
he km,w whirt ll,e people of llml com,try wore, and lo ran,In,ions expressive ofoor opinion on Ihe snie f,ci„l"»rvn„„ of , p„!,l,o |„,.| ,. I Tinpaid. = elep which ought

і - n.mirt lord hml oei-mhi:-! ifiiit courier ni h wWfflo. jfcr. Ihe hn.nmiriibîe getltletonti emlcnvoiiti lo deter Tim Hone of Assembly had provided no means ei- ; violence in principle, they should lake care not to
■rie.wiiKh he had read ihaievcniosr.Jh.'it liasspuken m from proceeding, by « threat that the ( 'airadiim fevr of ГОї.-иінег .ting tbei.i or uf « irrying on the lo- j go beyond what the absolute necessity of (he case

volume*. Itifi СІІШІШ nt tittebectrad diinimshed people will raise (he standard nf revolt, and that he cal government ..і" the екіопу. flc Imped fh.it he required [bear!]. Blithe must say that lie could
onej trill by the change which had Taken place in the and some other members of this house will with- should hot he betrayed by the taunt» and sarcasms iml see what advance they should he likely tu make
feelings or lue people : arid he could tell the noble draw llieir support from his Majesty's ministers.— of the honour;--Me and learnwj member . for Bath towards a permanent settlement of disputes with the 
lord tnat the people Of Lilt nul ii, oil learning these Sir I do not fear either of these inenac.*s [hear, into any appear-nice of exasperation of feeling a- Canadians by merely suspending true act for the 
resolution*, would assemble uidef the signal* of hear!]- In the first place, f do not believe that the gainst the Canadians in vvh.ii lie' was about to sav. purpose and to (fie extent of ohiaming the arrears
their leaders, for limy foresaw what would happen. Canadian people will raise (he standard of revoir, ffe had n ad and heard!/ concurred ill the admira- now due upon their salaries.* When another year
They woifki assemble, and pass a non-intercorirse In the next place, having Considered it proper to j hie accounts which were given of jfiese people by hail pawd over their heads, these" differences might 
act. similar to thçl of 1775. ft will become the reli- propose'these resolution's, | should betray my duty Sir J. Kj mpt—that there were '• a loyal and excel- j still he m the same position: the current salaries 
p.'hn of the Canadian people not to take a single to my Sovereign. I should betray my duly to tfio feni people, subject, however, fifom their simplicity j uiiWht again be refaned; and then m what had they
piece of goods, and they will persevere in that till country whose itifefeata f uni bound !u defend, if f and щехрегіеіке. to he*deccived ami to view with | advanced ? Ho fur from hating gained one step lo-
tliey Ça in llieir ends [hear, heat ! J. An honourable were to abandon |lm-e resolutions because the ho- distrust the nets of government." The desire which wards a more amicable understanding, fliey would
member cheeredi ajitf said'they would punish theiie nmmible Inemher fof iiatii and мііітоГ his frielids he had always entertained that ouf connection With have to encounter nil the additional irritation nutiir-
selves. Ліе «turn" was said of lie people oj threaten tu withdraw theif. support from his Majes- the Canadians should remain upon a footing lo be ally raised m the mind of the Assembly by whal they
At ass, ichiisetts. I hat might appear woudeifui to tv's govcrmneui [Imar, hear]!]. But lliA honoura- beneficial to tli»»iii**dves remained unchanged by biel done ; anil lie could not see. on the other baud,
the houourahle meiiiber. hut it was a fact—the peo- Me gcHtleman snvs that it is m.t the original prop»- any acts of violence against tins country into which what incentive they had left ihe Canadians theru-
ple of Massachusetts endured years of misery, hut sitirms of the Canadinn Assembly which we are thev might have Imeu h'etrc.ved. for his own part selves to grant these salaries for the future. He
they persevered and obtained llieir purpose, and now to consider : Inn eertain proposition* which lie fie did say t|iat if this f|iies:i.iri were not embarras- doubted very much whether, when onee they had І7пг,т FIowêrs or Heftixo—The love of fiow- 
hdt^ the benefit* of llieir patriotic conduct to their lavs before u*. In the first place, I repeat tluil the. sed hv theT&d position of bower Canada, and its made up tficir minds la u constitutional principle, ers sceme а,ііаПігаІІу implanted passion, w ithout 
descendants. When tin* contest began the people fact that the ('anadiàu Assembly utterly deny that I Ife.rring upon the other Biitieii lliteiest* in .North Ihe extent to which it wn* applied was of much !">y alloy or debasing olijects as u motive : the
ol .North Ameriru did not exceed two millions and they have departed from thtilroriginal-propii-iiioiis | Xmerini. he simtild not hesitate to say that if Hit- consequence . and therefore, lor Ins own part, he collage has it* pink, its rose, its polyanthus: thè
и half. Coder lh, ir own "пуиНцм-ul lin- v increased is tu he gathered from their own ffeclaratiims. Hi ,British interests in Lower Cnimdii militated n "hould say that lie should consent w ith equal readi- v lia. its geniluum. its dalili.i, and its deinstist: we
thirteen ii'illion* ; and that under th • lio'*t constitu- the second ріне'-, I assert that having referred the j gainst ihe іntera-N nf its inhabitants, (jod fiirbid ne*s I» the Unlimited suspension of the act J and У cherish them in vwiith, we admire them in declining
lion in tiie wprld ; audho co-ildtell the noble lord question again and egain for the purpose of aseer- ( that mir ocntieeiiun should ho longer forced Wm. IV., as to its Fitspeusiou merely for tiie pur- days : hut, perhaps, it is the eayly flowers of spring
Idjlher. that on l|j« first war with Ameriea nut laining the fact, we have Mill foimd that Hie .'.ssem- j upon them. [Ifeur, hear !J. N.n mure, lie would pose of paying up these arrears. What security that always bring with them the greatest degree of

. iimntli would elapse before tell thousand rifles lily adhere* to the demand of an elective Legislate l.go further, mid say at mice, that under such would they have, otherwise, that the same resistance pleasure and our infections seeui iqimpdialely to 
would issiiefrom that country to si.Mtle lie-. qiie*tUnh C'otincil. und a responsible i'vciitivo Coiilinl. Hir, I eircumsiince-lie thought it would he much more to (lie payment of these salaries would not still lie ' expand at the sight of the first opeidiig‘lilo^dm
and on the fir»t outbreak lliaUireciou* Land Com- I could not. all r tim division in this house on the fur the l-nefif of Logjam] than of Canada its-lf persevered in. and all the dillîcultêes of the rase still under the sunny wall, of sheltered bank, hoftever
piiuv would go over. It was strange and iliConsis- main propoaiiiotis. adopt the projiontious tthiclf' that a reluctant c.uinectinu slmitM lm abolished, be on their hands [marked cheers from Mr. Uoe- : Immhle its race may be. lo rhe long und sombre
tent that while the friends of Canada were doing aü the htitÿiurahle g-nihîmao says would Hchoiu- For when he recollected the shite (if certain duties busk]! The linn, and leurjied gentleman seemed nmbtbsof winter, our love of nature, like the buds
thev could In settle the dispute птіїміїїу. the Imhie modale all the'exiting diii-r-ices. even if those [hear. In ar wlmii lie r. - ullocted whtit must take to lean very mm Ii to his I Sir B. Peel’s) opinion. 1 of vegetation, seenn-d cloyed and.torpid ; hut like
lord was doing all lie could to iiMik nod vilify the propositions nppcar\ to me to lie satisfin forv. place if. in cuse of threatened invasion, we should rather than that of Ins Majesty’s government. He them, it unfolds und reanimates With the opening
the people of that country, і le must take the couse- But am l not justified on every reasoHnliln ground lie called upon tu defend Canada, not only on ar- would suggest, then, us a son of amicable c.mipro- V'ar. and we welcome our long loft-associates with

•f querire. If lm persevered in such a course lie must in believing, that if we wer- lo adopt lie; ho- couut of our irvu interests th-re, but upon a point mise with the learned gentleman, that the noble enrdialitjr, that no other season can «cite, as friends
nut reckon on the support of those called Radicals : (rmurahle gentleman's propositions, the^Cuiiadiao of honor which vyu must feel to hind us towards a lord should give up the views he had adopted, for m a foreign clime. The violet of autumn is greeted
fiUdwhy/ because lie believed tliny should get much Assembly would Mill say. “We adhere tu our colony so long dependent upon us—he (trust saw the peace and satisfaction of Canada, aud consent to with none of the love with wliich we hail the violet
nuire if the right honourable baronet.» ere in power; former dcm.-mi!-.'' ? The' honourable member liV ! that when he considered nil inesu circumstances, if suspend this act entirely, Instegd 6Ґ to a limited e.t- і "I spring ; it i* unseasonohle : perhaps it brings 
He very iiiialidoiibtcd if the right lionoiiruhle haro- Bath ill his first speech told us. •'Vou must take the this were « mere Canadian question, and that the •"•d in the way proposed [hear! and u laugh J. with it rather a thought of melancholy Urattofjoyt
net were in bower, that, with his wary prudence whole uf mV plan, exactly un the Conditions which I connection were useful to Canada alone, lie should The other resolution upon which he wished to make we view it w i-li curiosity, not affection ; and thus
and caution, lie would carry out these resolutions, have staled, or there will be tin accommodation with have lm-objection to see the connection dissolved, a feW observations was tliat respecting the Legisla- j the late is not like the early rose. It is not intrinsic
lie would lint siry he would lint 5 but he Very iniicli Canada" Now. sir, I am not prepared In accept Canada herwilfbe left either to elevate herself him live Council, lie must confess that he regrettfed 1 henuty or splendour that ж» charm* ns. for the lair
doubted it. Ho observed that the right honourable the whole of these conditions; und, therefore, l am nil independent *t#e. or to make an alliance else- the terms in *НІ6ІІ this resolution was concluded— maids of spring cannot compete With the grander
liiironeJ in.d gentlemen on the opposite side were not prepared tohliumhm the resolutions before the where [bear !]. But t'li^w** H«‘l Umquestioii [hebr !], ' in the existing stab* uf Lower Canada, it is irn-x- ! matrons uf the advanced year; they would be un-
very silent on certain questions; they never risked house because the honourable .gentlemen states tiiat and he doubted whether, if the olfir were made to pedieltt that the Legislative Conned should he made heiuJ.'d. perhaps'lost, in the rosy lowers of summer
mi «pinion oil liberal measures pill forward till hi* hi* are the only term* mi which nil accommodation the Canadian* at tiiismomenb if this simple abstract an elective body." ■ In the present state uf Cun a- and of uutjumn: lm it. is mir meeting with a long
side id'the house if they cniilij pnsrihly avoid it. can he hoped for. When these resolutions' shall proposal w ere put to them. •' We are ruailv to dis- da," the government deemed uh elective council, і lo*: friend," the rev tv ma gidwiof a natural alTectioii.
They acted so that they might conic into ulficn with leueli Canada, it seems to me llml the Assembly will solve our comiu-tiou with you ; We are willing tu acting with an elective m»*inbly. lobe a bad sy«- that warms us at t.,i* season: to maturity they
clean hands, lie Imd no doubt, "if the right honour- In! unwilling tu persevnvem th .dr demands after tint leave you 11 form a union with thé Vmted H lutes, in tetn ; but surely by this fotui of words they seemed give pleasure, a* a harbiti: *r of the renewal of life,
able (inrouet were to get into oliice, one of the first declarutmil of tku Barililltient of Ureal Britain „ги атісліціе пілціїег if possible, and. if not. then to imnlvv that, whenever the “ existing stale of і •» signal of awakening nature, or ofa higher promile ;
act» of the government would bo ill» repeal *»fAbe agninst tlieui id if aliervvarde tho propositions, In defend yourselves from atUwks from that qiiur- Canada was ameliorated or altered-, an elective | 1,1 youtji lliev are éjpandihg beings, opening jeers, 
penny stamp ; and ihe next would he un amicable by tlm adoption .of which «lone the honourable gen- ter without "hope of assistance from Great Britain” council illicit be adopted without d» triment ; tint hilarity and joy; and the child let loose liuui the
settlement of Cauudu. The Radicals could get tlem.m savsyui uccoiimiodnlioii can lie nccmiiplish- —he dunked verv ttltich. ' notwitbstaiiding Ihe leaving a gxcat Çolielituiioiinl pfittcjple entirely "u. i;oiis», riots in ih^ fuivvery intuu, and is
more ftym gentlemen on tlm opposite side than from ed, should appear to be ilm proposition* vvliicli all un-'.iace of tiie hiimirable and learned member for doubt and niiveituiniy. If, abstractedly speaking. " .Mumnh of all he surveys."
the government [Un. Поflu did not know what parties consider iiecessurv lor tiie re-t-stublishment Bath, and n-itwith-nuiding the menace of the ten the elective council were a good form of цтеттип. There is not a prettier emblem of spring than nn
could be worse. 'I'lie right liomnmilde baronet, the of puhlic tranquillity in Canada, no ndlmretiC! to a thousand rilleuu-n [a I inghl—lie very mucli il nilit- ; die uoti-evi»teiice of such a council had been in a infant sporting in the simnv field, with its osier
Other night, gave н dvroiiptiim of Ilm state of tiie question of mere form will induce any government ed whether, with theirjrood leelines and good sense, I'gieat measure, the cause of the present unhappy !.;i*kpt-- vvr-aihed with butter-cups, orchises, and
country—he adverted tu diliivuliie* in the colonies— to refuse nitxiumdv to consider tlio*e proposition* and regarding the circumstance* connected with difiieultie* ; in that ease, why nbt permit this alt o- daises. With summer flowers wn seem to live at
he a*.*erled iln-re was no government, and no laws But 1 repeat that ihé men* speech of the lioimitwvhle j their long rimnecfon with this country, the Cairn- ; tanm, mid %i| sup ply what was necessary to remedy wiih our neighbours, in harmony and goodwill:
passed. lVre wire no lavVs passed but illiberal member for Bath, who did not statu that lie was au- «Mm* would not r j-ct that ofler [hear, hear, lour !] j the evil at o|ce,? It must be evident that if iu the but sprii-g flowers are cherished, as private fneud-
hvvs—nothing was done for the advantage of the thurised by any person id Canada to make these Цщ the question vv is one winch could not be viewed і Abstract tfie propositions for an elective legislative tliips.—Journal r/a Xaturalist.
peuple ; and it was bard that the nobje lord should propositions,is, iituiy opiiiirtn, nota sitfiicieiit ground | simplv as one afl'-Tiiug th- French Cargidinns. cotim.il Was * sound propohiiion, they only delayed ----- —-------
bliuvv by his ads that tlm only measure he could to induce tin* lionne n» nuisent to them ; •o d that bo Tncrc were the British inhabitants of the coloov, fho amelioration of the existing state of tilings by Гладил- XVmiT —Never Haitian and wife play 

WHHit measure of cot-roimi for Canada, while threat, tlierefoi-, shall iniluence Ule to chant,» the nliose interests ought to be considered, mid who 1 ^fusing to accede to it [heat, hear.']. Moreover. ■ together at vv lust ; tliey are Blwaye limnly telegraphs,
course which 1 am puisuiiiir [near, hear !]. ' looked up to this cmmtrv. not for a preponderance '* ihro was a gojivl abstract proposal, apart from the and, if they fancy their looks are watched they com-

Mr It. I’.n. said lie had lined wishiii:; lor sum t ! ,.r « xclusiv en**s of pr.v de-fs. but for pro!, eiion— ! consideration # the peculiar existing eircitmstances mnnicme by words. J found out tiiat I never could
opportunity in thu course of tile present debate to | pro.i- lion which thi* country had every ri^lit to | Lower Страті, .tinder what pretences could they win of Hmi-smag end his wife. 1 mentioned tins
explain to tite house his rc-usofis for the vote which n,lord theth. Then there was another important ; rofuse td gmnt iUi t'ly^jve lyii-hitive council to our one day to my partner, aiid he told me •• you hever 
lie intended lo give oil Ihe question, and the view j em’.iimstimca comitvled with ihe. case Look at the oilier Americari'culoniv*. whii^l were not circmo- гнп win of. th*»".** “Why"' said I. • Becàtise,' 
which In* took ot tiie resolutions proposed by hi* .Mu- [ coihninniling position which Lower Canada held ** stance» I a* Canada .unfortunately now w as [hear. * aid. he. * they have established a codt.' 1 .Dim іце !* 
ji’stv s ministers, lie could assure tlm honour tide ; i ,e entrance of tho St. Lawrence [hear. hear!], hear, hear']? lie must say again, that he w i-lied sauf I ' what ' - -nais by looks !' ‘ No, raid lie, * bv

this resolution had bet-n so vvorded a* to avoid all word*.' If Mr*. Smigsinng is to lead. Smigsn.ag
nil ill |іі*Ші|ііі'.*аіоіі tiiatlTe ^ Hir U. i’i KL ] had pur- j fomiitiou of a Frelic i rcpnhii i. that important lo- doubt or nmbignitv on t!i" sukjef t. He vv.nod not save. Dear, 1 ; o." Dear hegn-s wi:h D, so diMis

posely abstained from making any oh*, nouons on, «міце ; and what tight had the French • 'anadian* to discuss the otiur resolutions: the two he had a’roaily dininond. and out come# a diamond It от the lad \.
the *uhj»!i:!. in uni r to increiise tlu*> і •, і ia. r і *un-i і expect We would-flow it [heir, hear!] J Again, spuxvii ot involved all the great c,nist;tiilionnl qqe*- It Ac has to lead, and says. • S. my love, play-.’ 
under which tils holm'll..!»:»1 gcntieiit.in *1,., «•:.,.I ! if ibis peculiar con-t union were good for Lower lions which Were now at is*ue mi the міЬцд-и I і- she wants a spade. ‘ Harriet, my dear." say* Snng- 
lus .Majesty *e i,Miu.*tt%s to be lalioiirm- і i .. -o Canada, why slmn’il it П-Ч lv;? oqmoly beneficial to U°uld observe, however. ti...t be vivid that the suiaff, ' hovv long you are sorting your cards !'Mrs. 
abstained lu<uii.sii, nliiinilgh lio did not iilaim* hi* Ala- -j Vpper Canada nr New Bniitvv »U : am! if it were : -^ofth American Land i .’ompatiy oo_..t to he main- Smiffsmag dumps down a heart : and a gentle • come 
jesly s III і (lister* for the course wiiitli they i. id adopt- -i oa. I ui the termer. Upon !nt gronn*! of lairne** mined in it*piiv ie-g» s : be :• "ii*i Wi»w eniry sioo»j my love." im e.li;i-r siiie, produces a ciub.’—GUbtft 
ed, li»‘ soared tlm apprehensions el iu* noo.o in* i-i i-.iu'd, ih-y refus» the *нчіе sv• ;viit о» cidoniat co- p!«*dpeu io that [hear. hear!], nc tnis!«-u tl.
near him. that buyer, iumms might imv.m. wiUi-'. .. m „.-ot to th. others f hear.' f.-ar. hear !] ? But the t. w ..bserv.nuns' he ha., uvule. he bad not said Ck*rfiJ*ess.—U i« better lo tread the path of life 
out Ctleeiing tiie uliject lor Uilicil they Wire propie : if.,tu ||.> other bind, they h'd reason to apprehend * wnnl betray mg anythu.g like hwiioty to the , r|ie«1iifly. skipping lishtlv over the thorns and 
-i u. Ihivv. ver. it War, i,i*M!i.4iti»in to v.ue i«r tiivio : ; i!nt ;he application of ti-.ls form i. tloveminent lo f Vanadiaos. A.* he ind мої b -tor-1. ' ьгіеге that olwtnn-t xour wôv. than To *it down nn-
bf.caiise he conceived mat if they і lad anv ».feci ,-u I Lower Canada, mi '.ecl-.-.l fiv prec.mtioiiarv mea- | «*"' «'* hope ot «-stable.,ns a connection wnn ' ,?..rêverv lu*dge lameniin *
all. the extent of tint effect тим'man ,tally depend ■ -ur-s. would endanger i-.iti-h itrtereM* in L«>wyr Canada which would he of advantage to tbiscoun- ;h№n,j
npoit thu degree of iiiiaiiiiiitiv w fih which tliey w ore : Canada, and nft. rw -ч m »>Vi r «-olonios m North ,r>- 11 « creased dissaiiefactkin ainong«t the Canadi- 2,.r и;яп l|rat ol a m:in w|lo „ continually sad and 
paseeil. AlUiough iio -dissented from.sumo of ib«- і America, they were bound to cotl*ider the question aii« : and h-trusted that an eaflv adjustment ot p. Rondin". Vrmlent conduct in ihe concerne ot 
details in those resolutions, yet, balancing thu evil in it* n When* t«. ihe veuritv. the tranquility, and existing difference* _ wonldbe arrived.it. m onfer ,|„ч i,fr b higl.’.v i.vce«mrv g but if dt*ü< succeed 
of diminishing thi majority in their favour again.*» the p. oe hot!. -of I.ovx.-r Canada and our other ’hit the two couinru sought be paced орті m.u rllon end d»-pair wi.l not afi'ord relief Thè 
the evil of Mim-bd.-niig bis own opinion on it.it,,.. neigldmoriog р<н«^*.„о«. The question whicu hHitmg -tliarmony and с«и*і w,-l so essential v, b. tn M *t tim.g n> be done When trouble comes upon us 
nutters, the proihinderince appeared to hint to he v now іогліи-т to decide was. whether thev me.r iotere>*. It he u.ought that tlte(rew;utums |s „0t lamentation but action ; uottOMt and sufier’ 
decidiuily in lavonr of unanimity, or at ivwt a luge wwtld roi.-Mit to altow the and other public »"w b. lore the house were in tlums.lv.-s трім but rise end ewk the remwv
majority on tiie question. The honourable memoei ; ..„rb-roi- * in Ixnv.r Canada m remain unpaid, on- . toward* the Canadian*, he would mu support them : x ' * Vrt . rîwe,, ,
fer Bath had that o;^iit proposed a new sehemo of, l^s« л хпиніоіоп were altneaed io their payntenl lor a 1,1,1 he sooqjjd give them his support, b.-causg, f «■ ( ■ »» 1 '
government for British America : ami l ad asked і',т«Іатені.-іЬ:І:ап_-е in the constitutional govern- heheved .tiiat they Were mat and expedient. He 1 j ‘ . _tTu. ,
vvhy m.y body JoiUted to adopt it. He ySir K- - men; of the n.lohv. He would say that м t»a* a «'i.mgbt that it tie* Canadians refuse.i to pay um mint modnetion of al'nartics and all cla*ie*— 
I4.F.L) ht Milled to adopt it. hr* because it was at diiggace to і e public that the public servant* ol th,- judge* and . tu. r functionaries unless their «wwtitu- 1 nrwdo<vr bv over hank.nr nvm™
diAcl variance wuh the dedavii opinions of the coloov Imd і ,i urrmned. no matter np*»n whit »•«'«* were altered ip return, this.country was i.oimd _e «ver-lix-ine mW-dathi,
Huuse of Assenblvof Lower Canada; and. second- і pr. ; ihied gr».uti-|*4 to n-:inm vear after ve.ir ППракі •‘•Vх • "We wall put alter the roostiionon oi the j over-readtHW over-cheat,ne «wer-bonow
!У. because be tboughi it one of .hv most absurd j ( hear, bear If he were asV-d w ha, ' putting ‘ „мла* : and if you do not pay  ...... - fliers wv цтnd^g

! reben»vs tiiat had ere r been ptxqmsvd or imagined. ; titan anv other was likely to dimini-ii lin; s!» V •** no:-burden the i*e»»pl»- ef England to pay them 7 over-no du e over fid.' ins ami over icon.
He wotltd a:teinpt to «Establish these two gnminis of utnoritv.in that or anv other cofetri. be would sav ‘‘^ou; and we том resort to an alternai.'"., the „fevvn km, Âifdd^crintion ехетмоггг^/тигкія*
hesitation. Тік- honourable тстЬеіЧ new сопмі- \ jt xv'onld In- t. have the servants of the Br.li-h necessity' (.irWhich we mnch regret and provide the ... , ** ,$*, t.n/ of .£t »£
tnti.m for Canada cunaisted of a governor, a House < n»w:i unpaid for their s« rvides [ hear, Fear : ] He mvess.-uy remuneration for the King's servant*, ігощ nfet  ̂0fclv,;,Z3lll,n -
ol Ах-ятІЙу, and * Cuiim :l consisting-uf ten conn- vvoifid a*k! where hi-v to abandon the gov Moment Canadian source*. ' He hoped hv Iv.d now satis- ф 

hurt anv body, and that vvrmld Mtisty all. lie said eiders, named bv Me governor, and tmlding vtlice ! „fth# colony—wb» re ‘tM v t.i .-.barni.m iha edminis- ti«-d the honorable and learned gentleman that his Pennine —Whiteford was ore? chailanged to 
to l.:s Maje»tv’s government, “Try conciliation.’’ during l«is plea?itre. This Conned was to bave no * mrion ofjuMii-r, ;,u ! Ihe ne».4‘>sarv«*tvH,service in it l-4|f ? l‘««. ч'' міг no* hitherto upon tiu- subject, mak-e a poo in three minutes on the Latin gerund*,
Their answer was, “ Oh. no ! you’ have no autho- v«-l.» on any measure sent up to them byjhe House ; f,,.-.». be;«r ' ] J If. on :: «• ozl.er Lxod. ti.ese. ssen- " a* »•"« occasio»«*d by any w i*h to shrink from tbt!<>. and dnm. He accepted the chaRange, and in
ruv to nvhke the proposition !” lie u.d^otler bis of Asscmtjy ; they Wrere merely to make anv re- ; t!.-.l rondit.m»» of good «••>» rrenent were to be per- nnp*vMiIa,ity of soppor.nig the*eresolunons Lheor. от- minute and a half produced іію follow ing cou-
plan as being anthor.z-‘d to uo so ; he oii'eivd it as m.uks they chtw ujon it. a|i«i return it to tl»»- House -.-ver«-d with.. tl.«- public otficer* r«^qoirc»l—fthe *H . t?u the contrary be would have voted other*. pi»t: (
a member of l»at riainenl. They ackimwled2e»t ol* Assembly. If the House of AweBlbly did not honorable and !.-armql memlwrf Bath nnglrtejdl if tin.-у bad been poposed to lum. involving the same The пюптіпг queen. .C.neas hope»! would соше,
that ii ey thought Ii* plan a good plan; but they agree in the justice <ЙГ those remarks, ti^- governor | t:,cm • bm»gtvj*n«ials" if he |>:« **rd : but they pnu< ;,-'!«• xrried ool to a timber pn rural extent - And wept m eifenee ; she was Lfulo dumb.
would not- try it. Why ’ Btfcau.se hi* Majesty's was Ю have die jmwer of refusing i.i»c«u..Wmto t!u- »verc. he іі.-і.Уг. t..i,nd toeonsuler ttrere honor.- hki .y lobe m.-re etWtu&l for the purpose they h ». To % vonflg mfidel, who w:«* scoffing at Chr -
government had brooght forward certain re*obit:i»n*. measure. So mat there vvere to be two itaidaiivc’ ЬІе пн-піп the p-ibih- rervsv)—onght to be piovi.1- •“ x ; «"■ imd to relieve them from the necess*;» . 1^ani!V-M-vao*e oi'the miscoTxioct of hs profeww-
au«l litcause it would wound their vanity lo with- bodies а регі’»т: «іеп.обтасу, а ГерпЬМ-. tiini.'d to fur. [Ik xr. I.vûi ]. \Va* it fit oi decent that the "irehlie i:.,w foresaw. < l recunuig їм./ sane ,},e p1ÎF |>r ea:d : Did voo ever know an
ilravv j],»»*,* resolutions. On that gr«otnd. and on monarrhirsl institutions ! Now. tint altogether dis- j King of England she ild have ш hisempkwr persons proecec.ng* again and ag..m ; and ч shll more im- ,.(>ГіОГ j made becan*" ;m fetidel went astrav
that grenud alone, thev rejected a plan which they agreed with the opinions which had been expressed for the execution of his goVernm.nl wJîdvdtonld ie- pv»rtaiu .',:i,*ider л -m m in* «-t.matmn as t.-uo.ng pr.,„, nl- mor:,: ,v “Then don’t von
co.ridnot denv was calculated to сгечіе a state vt by the liou«e of A*** tnbly t In their fast „proceed- icron l.«r tfeir 'ears ami a h::if wtio:;y m.reqmucd to Mc.btate the*. ;'.,«-meutgrt this important ques;,«.n. ,v **, ; Mr >1. - tb*t l.v: e-rvtviins the rrrfcrwtrm 
peace. It was not a new plan : i, had been suggest- mgs they expressed llieir conviction ti at the state of ,„r гїїе:г latmnre ? At tint very moment he nrofi-r- :J«* lcraima:i«»n ot the iMfbmnaiu ii Aorenccs lii;lv to ^ vou L'nih h to be Irotv re
ed over and over again. There might be some things m Canada could not be Wm ficfeliy ebang.-u »;ood *al die j«idge* in Low«-r Canada Were reduc- wli.v.i now ex«»:t<i ;< :ieei>j. ,n »n. and ;ho« pay it the h^i.est compliment in

part) with vv hom ho ;>c;cd .had done all th»y couhi novehy in the manner in which risWas proposed to wilhoelthe introdnetioe of Hie principle of popukr ed to a stare ot" phvaimo which caflcd tor the *\ m . ——— vom power ‘ Тік- voim«' liian was silent.
to support the wot.’e lord ; and what had been the cr-mbine the parts of the plan. ЬііГХІІ tho*e parts eleriion.of.minth-pendemConiwd denv mg its |ww- paik:«*s of *d wlm sow them, andtoold not but tenv yv oxtors or Hr»»-: A* wen an e-amj <■ I •
rr-m.-n ? The noble lord's friends in ca.rymg that -vere alreidv in operation. The noble lord-propos- i er from the qico,■>!,-. ami respi»i,*;t,Ie only to the p«-o bring into disrepute tb" office!» which they J.ded. • <>g ,!w* "рчсцікч: <»: the few el exp;,,.*.- g oim Dv*u»n —The British residents at Petere
tneawlre Were ihe gentlemen opposite, ii'wonid be ed. in a certain wav. to unite Cpper and Lower ; nfe. It was cvi.feni, therefore, tiiat the plan ot' the He believed do,: some of tt«em bad been otilured bl |Tv >'! > to the propulsion oi i.iacinwery— !-brg have giv -n a dinner to the Farl of Onrhaoi on
yarned tbrongh their sqppon in that Imnse. and it Causât. He Wr. Roebuck) Only asked that the honourable member fi»r It.t!i would be repudiated | eveW to pawn. It wa* degr^.'ing to enter into Unie "• : . great orator oi Nie north. 1 ■> pro : <>*^. <!-:>atrure for Lugland •• W'e have tu
would go like fire tbitragh the other. He wonld say . nmon might « .wnprehend the other provinces of | by the House of AssemUy, and yvi the ІюоовгкЬ'е ■ detail*, n-г did !<“,.• k it ;.t aii m-ers-vn torts? .•-••iv*. "lNcry-w "h- pr-: ; ,;ЛІ:к л ,.ur mm1 ih* cbiirmao. Mr. Cat-

a disareee to ж L*eral government, j British America. It was said he bad no sntbwiy member said. •• Mhy do y,»n t..*i:i»te to accept it ?" care : be thought t! 11.-<-.-ee wcnld standwp to de- x n v . . cv*n: : it tas an arm a t..o*:- т|лу die f-r*i merchant ol' the BrilHi hcMy. •• for
end BoU::«;g »,kc ii l«ad been aancuoUed bv e#y j to spedk the ' sentiment* of tiie people of Loyer Toe к-eond стопіні on which he ГсАімчІ # adopt ny tlml the?e |wIwhis meg ! : to liavv «.wie гегоопета- ' ‘‘ / - н..-m that ot lxcacu.es. :«v\I.h , „ ;t r,ri;j kindness with which
government .*..«ce the davsoflyitd North. He was v'anada. lie said he had. He represent-чі the prhe htWonreMe gewleliyn's, plan was. tint if was fox, fi-r their public *crv -c.-s ; and. if so. he would • -.nnabk-H adapr.ng a Dk.u-hikI 0ll aji ,.\cn individual who
the wwrtby j:reonrsor of the'noble lord.—ho was a j people of l»wer Canada in that ho;i*e ; and he told " the most absurd propos,-ion that bad ever been con- **k wfe-nce were ti.-«-' to wo-.vc ;t ’ Г. it her the '- - • ' "‘-,x ** belonged V» Bnarem*. wiyued Voer kudshin’* aid and advice,
ft; sobjeft for emahum ; and strange it was that, tiie house that a large body of the F.ngii«h. and ihe , ceired. llow could the Ixmoorablo genii.'mancu- г„..*пх for oAoaeberfefit tliey were employed sbguld >;e-u . • .-fumpbanl operation on the *ey. j[,.,in< i„n of rank.
►:ліі**ш- 0 never lenrwd wisdom, жікі ijjat the fetal ] great majority of the French in that prov ince, were ' tertain a bnpe that a gov«Tiror sent from this country pro them, or 1 "oglsmlw’-ouid prov vie the means of and him; . і he iuüwace d -its strong propui*y/u the
Іе№.чиь read to ihn* gov emments ofEayrlaiyi were ol" opposed to the ly^idative Council. This was a . CwM Oppose an idwte»! check to any measures oi doing so : these were the only two alternative* gaflant*ti;p
тяилоФ. l'ira:, too. was done by tl*» very partv ;fe<: admitted bv the comm is* oner* ihem*clve«. j'tbe House rf AweMkiy of wukàbe diMippn.v cd 1-у \,.w he must say. tiiat a* tiie *erv xes which іін-se | “ \ч\п*. fhe wind. ar,;n*t the tide. v our c.»t«: wi. that he was going into the presence
who first stood forward ia tiie cause of freedom, awd I>«rd J. Ryssrix: I hope that 1 яЬмІІ express j opposing lo ibeai hht simple Veto ' Сон hi he sup- -md ividnah perfinned wwe mereh of a loeal nature . меаіі > w;:h an upw right keel." of a friend." 'l*h«-*e wont* mclml - tliehigh^wtcom
who had so long b.-en t!« friends of liberty, lie my sentiments wi* moderation and temper towards , p<*-e that that w ould be an etT.-ctaa! balance to tiie .-.nd simph lor the peace and gxx-1 govi-nmien! <>i If i* on ti e river, and the boatman may repose upon і pfiment w hieh conld lie e.kiressed by VngV-slrroen ,o 
naked the noble Wd vital possible here-fit coaid be (lie Canadian people ; and also with moderation vote of a popular Assembly ’ He<S.r K Р»жі> tie- colony itself he-did red dm k tint tfe- perqile of |„* mr* : : i* ou the highway, ami :* beginning r repre—i \.v« !'-<r nw n country : but
derived, what could b<- obtained, by these res» dn- and temper towards the honourable member t«*r oo,;b***ed tbst from tiie tirai їм* don!.;, d wln-tber tiw IngUret would eonser* to msk" a p-i u-cn-n. pr.- ,\ert itself along fl» cuire* . i n : "« .V ' • • -if --d a* -ewrthifw
«tons* Wire, l.c would І «о яМе to pay a fi-w officials Bath. But 1 am bound to м»у that 1 will not Ію I cemnussion appomwi to mq»»r into th<- goevee- vishw for their payimii: [bear. Î »i ] Ik -i. « * U.- і* ш n-nw-s s. ;i.«.i.-and tWtfe-iow ii.veer::i * млі. q„.te eiir а. і ну. X* о*- *?м сггср гн-іч «bi.r
fatr a period tA year*. Aa4 we* that «Я ? Vo*, turned vet of tlx: coucsewhacb 1 bave prescribed to J cca compfeiuvi of ia Lower Vhtunla птшкі be pro- « justness ol' the erne, be lekwed that there were euf- . is in the m " and :n the w«kai:oj»s td ike trade», і caubtpnd to muarebaspadcr* in rebcrol.

The (ІІГОЙІСЇС,
U nnblislrml every Friday яfrernuon, fiy Lr.wr* 

W ;>jn vs t Л. Or», nt tlreir Oliice in MAoONlC 
HALL, h«M«l of King-street.

Terms—15*. per annum, or !2*r6J- if paid in 
advance.— When sent by mail, 2a. fid. extra.

JT/* Visiting amf Busmess Cards, (plain and 
oriMirrent.il.) if:uidhills. Blanks, and Printing gen- 
orallv, nentlv executed.

4ben he ! ficienf means in th" colony itself for tliese demands ; It roin. it iminps. it ntarrtitf. it hammers, it drafts, it 
tie; re- and therefore be thought Dial I tie té now remaine-J mmrs, U lifts, it spins, it retures, it prints. It seemo 

to this country no alt-rnative bjit to interpose tiie to say to men. at least to fee clam of anizana, "leave 
authority of Parliament, for the purpose of enforcing off your manual labour ; give over your bodily foil; 
payment [hear, hear !] I'pori this point he must apply but your skill and reason fo lire directing of'* 
say doubted whether it would not ire better to my power, and I will assnme tiie toil, wife no mus- 
adopt the advice of the Canadian commission opon ele to grow^wearv. no nerve to relax, nr, breast to

feel taintless !” VVhnt further improvement may be 
of few astonishing power h ie im

possible to predict, and it were vain to conjecture. 
Whnl we do.know is. that it has most essentially al
tered (Ire face of affairs, and that no visible I,mil yet 
iqipears. beyond which its further advance is seen to 
he impossible. If jts power were now to he annihi
lated—if we were to miss it on Ihe water and in fee 
mill—it would eeem as if we were returning to rude 
ages.”

Tnr. Christiax 8tui»#;nt —Moral and physical 
science are lo him connected fe a lasting and indis
soluble union, lie enriches his theology wife the 
treasury of physical science. Theology 
hitu, the beginning, middle, and end of Ins 
es. Not the .theology of the schools, or of tiie dark 
ages, or of any who would lord it over God’s heri
tage : but the theology which i* chanted by the 
waves, and illuminated by the stars, end pictured 
birth in the history of hi* race : the theology which, 
having hovered iik pee riens majesty over the pecu
liar people, sprang strong in its immortality hum the 
lire* of their holy temple. Next to God,' his study 
і* Man ; next lu man, his study is N a ture .—Moritlilу 
Hi positoty.
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the single point upon which they were all agreed— 
they differed upon every other, but they were uua- 

ripon tins—namely,
Will IV. altogether. Home of 
suggested a doubt vvltether the 
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nournhle nmmber lot Bath and some r»f Ins friends 
threaten tu w ithdraw tli'-it. support from Ids Majes- 
tv's government [h-ar. bear’11. But the hnnonra-

fer)

ЯС-

•of. luit certain propos
і*. In the first place, I repeat tluil the. sed bv the frf.il p< 
Canadian Assembly utterly doliy that I he.rrmg unoii the

Ducumit Da 
hours, from !

#
Hiitur lavs mid Wednesdays.
I. L. Bedell, Esq 

Naw-Unvss'.vic* Eire ічяігяачсг. Compact.— 
Joint M. Wilinot, I'.sq. f’residcnt.—Oliice open 
every day. (Hu rid ays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock. 
[All coui.ii'rtiicatiuiM by ui.iil, must be post paid.] 

EUvrxoi Bank —(fori. Ward Ciiipiiiiiti, l’re*i- 
dent —Uflice hours, from I to 3 o'clock oil. Tues
day's —-Г'амІїіеГ nn«i Register, D. Jordan 

Marini: frtsi RixcK
committee of Vtiderwfilers inrjet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Huiidav* excepted.K
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Il
iad,
Fob

J. —1. E. Bedell. Broker. Tlm
m t
flee, і

;»ey,
lale- yortr».

і [ton IIIK CIIIUI .>«Utrr.T_y. /

so.mis op tuf. CAST.
I have come—1 have come from a fur distant clime. 

From ii laud vtlngo thu sun shines for uyu in his

When; tiie Xrptif/r that «teals through etch bower
und grove.

8n 1'rnnglit with perfume from the gardens uf love : 
_ uve come—for u eiMson tu lurry with thee. 

Though my holue is far hence ill the laud of the

• ’ There are clinics where a sunbeam of freedom ne’er

Though they bask in the light of the sunniest

There are isle* in the depth of the clirt stallinc sea 
WharetL** thoughts нге mute pure—then flee tiens 

more free—
And the song, and the je.-t are a* lung, and n« loud. 

In the land of the Mare, its the land of the promt.

In the halls of the demi laugh» the «pirits of the air— 
Iu tlm land of the Slave, laughs the fiend of des-

His song r 
And the

*

if. - /4

10ІС-

d, or —

L" IFin A* «l|M

*

lie could do uotjiiug Ibr Ireland. Such was the 
Miivd : ami it was his conviction that itcour*o 

would 
mvnt than submit

V»
betfi-r to givHjip the support of the go 
і submit to «nrh treiiimeiit. lie di 

*ay that out of any party-spirit, for he wonld oppu-e 
the oilier party us lunch if they acted ns bad. He 
hoped the tioble lord would think on the subject, and 
endeavour to tlptke up losxmiii«l to mine plan wltit Ii 
would ensure good giivi rmiieut. lie did not wish

rims loudest when fiercest his pain
s the clanking of chains; 
ell in a laud, where the

iV(7, you hear, і 
would dvv<>h! Go»—who 

8 In vc.
In life finds no sweetness, in death finds mi grave— 
Give inn buck—give tim back with iu sunshine und 

showers. *
The home of my youthful, ami lumpiest hours. 

Give inc hack the wild seems vv hero і if childhood I

if : «itioti which I.tivver t'anada held at 
the St. Lawrence [hear, hear !]. 

iiieiyher lor Both that he ii"ver was more nn*t іксії \ (InHld this conntrv look with іП»ІііГ»геіісе. upon fhe
illiii- -it that і 
the French t

I
indy.
V i II tip Ihe people 

lord and th" house what w
............. iglliige ns that list'd ag.
against Atm-ririi. Day alter 
night, were similar di*« os-inns 

! of Lord Norih-- sill!::

if Camilla ; lint he lei.' the 
ion. Tin* 

was used
noble I 
same l:m

olilil lapllity >
tt.

day, and night niter 
n ;»*d mt in theThe friend of niv bosom—thu patents | Lovd. 

Alld th»'»—oil yes'! Hit'll L shall llv 
To thar hnmo in-file I

I
l;i r h om thee, 

o-l. u ci the fiithuinli *s sea. oils laid oil the
table, ;nid similar і !at:s of* coercion, till they v 
surprised bv the nhimiuu i'iiietu of the lo*s of 
colonies. (!«• could not find out the tiohle lord's 
object. He had bel li turning file subject about in 
Ins mind in ewrv way. and, !»•- could not discover 
wlmt the noble iord was driving at. WIib* would 

r ! Did be think the Cu- 
better vispuM.d alter the 

rurcFs to who'll they were about to be 
belter to say to them at 

taking any share in 
government nf your country ; we will deprive 

you of your constitution.” They vvonid-onderstand 
that such must in toe nature oi ihincyjw 
mate step that wonld lie taken - Willi" reference to 
them, and the house might depend upon it they 
would not relax tneir eflWis until they had obtained 
the freedom enjoyed by th, ir rivighhniirs. The 
aiilliority of Mr..Burke on volonii.l government a* 
Ot№ of great Wright ; and he would rend to tlm h«>nse 
a passage from the Work of that di.-tinguisheJ writer. 
[The hoi.oiirnble genileniaii here r« ad tiie passage 
to which lie ad- ned. and xvlin ii ilweit on the value 
of mild and conciliatory measure*. ] Th.it d«»ctrine 
Was in stri.

el: at, m h unifyZPrince П Шіаі,і Strrrl. I.XR.Xnel
r

.
v’J tiTofotttal.
rater*
Shoot your haid fate. Tlm 

spins out much lon-
IIovsk of t’oMMONs. April 14.—Ca.saha.

Mr. КОВВГСК *nid he must aiknowledge that 
the manner of the noble lord and the language of 
bi* spew Ii were quite-«mediatory t nothing could 
lm better in the*e two re«pecl* ; but, notwithstand
ing Itiere. there Іпгкімі uinh-r them tin* painful 
reality—the same insult and deep injury t«> tin? (*a- 
nadian people, who jVould not be Conciliated by 
gentle manner and pottle tone*. Tin- nbblo loril 
had heaped injury and insult un n whole nation, b> 
telling them that, inspiie of the remonstrances and 

representatives, lm W-onid dq with 
leased, because he did not соїьмкт 
self-Cuvenimcnt. Ail honoiiratile

T У 
s life)• the imble lord do next yea 

ividian people would be 
soothing p 
subjected !

’Y-
Iran!

It would lie 
once, *• Von are unworthy ol"М». V

'Л.

»B.\ ! t!ie tdii-

tho arts of their 
them w hat he p 
them worthy of 
member bad ciuuged.l.i ii with a wi.*h and an inten
tion to misa a flame ill-America. He would a*k 
that honourable member what lie could evin by 
raiding a flame in America f All lus ln-»t iuteres * 
fey in that country, lie was connected with that 
Couhtry by I tie strongest ties : it was t»»r lis interest 

n.-ction betwv«'ii

V
AND I

J*. r

.

I.
И--

:t vonfmmity ,with in-. lie proposed a 
mild ami tu.iicdiatVrv plan—a pian that could t:o«.I tiiat there should be an amicable cun 

У<»геаі Britain and Canada; and how could lie se- 
' parate h.s intervst* from thus1 who were m iaxour 

of good government and who an\ion*ly " iJinl 
to bring ahont a prop.-r nv«»u« iiiat,oi.* He baii 

desigimimi as a firebrand 
A firebrand !

Is t

M.

eS\
І'І-'ГОІІРГ.
Піе mover of llh-se rcroiiiinm«. whom vw have 

as a minister, амі whom w>* iiave raised 
itnm. Ami who has 

[Iw-ar. hear, ln-ar ! ] ? 
•mg him pursue I,is 
he ha* rushed into a 

considering whither it may 
fit- h.s the shim.- ; 
on it. He and tiie

ft by an bom uralile 
Who wa* tin* liivorand ?\R18,

мір- -<Л.: ЩШ aiipported
^1. and kept in hi* pres«-»t po-i

s ipported the liobb- lord ill this 
W uy those who Jeiigat in s--c 
conrwe ; those who know that 
vioSent path w «boni duly 
lv*d. Theirs w ill be'the pro 
and tl^v v. iii come into оіГ,.'.*

iMitiçe of those remai ks. the
r ot rdioiBt irtKCoiisdlH-to the «ere. be tiuoi' b.ibiid iiirmwiiiT tliese l;onor.-

Floor.
a4wii

-
»d.

W\r.caaftt фе «<■**:>№

;ail і
»*fd d'-'-cendutg from

the high statHiii m wha-h > our lortMnp u placed,
von "bave made i-ven man feel. «Ієн lie entered

,i

в Mr.
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. S.XINT".li)HN, JirNK 16, 1837.

[ТУPrevious to the publication of oor next num
ber. the ChrtmiM Office will be removed to the new 

g in Prince William street lately erected by 
M'MlLLAV.

Several vessdvhive arrived from Europe dor 
the past week, bn; .ney do not furnish dates f<> | 
as those brought previously by the English mail.

On Thursday, Edward Caruthers. 8 mile house, 
near French Village, was lined by His Worship the 

the penalty of five pounds, for having щ 
lus possession clothing and equipment belonging 

soldier of His Majesty’s 43d Regiment.

Evans, it was supposed, would return home before ] 
that period. The invalids brought home in the 
Manly, have been transferred to the Swifwure (de
pot,) in this harbour, where they will await instruc
tions respecting them from the authorities in Lon
don ; in the interval the 

'most considerately for. jbe 
There is a slight arrearof pay uui 
fear that in a day or two theV Will lie landed in a 
state of great destitution.—Hampshire Telegraph.

Before the Jury Court at Glasgow, the cause 
Collins v. Hamilton, F«q.. and others, in which the 
damages were laid at Ei'.'.OOO., was tried on the 19th 
inst. The pursuer was the owner of extensive pa
per-mills, end complained that the streams of water 
passing to his premises from the lands of the defend
ers, who are calico-printers and bleachers at Coch- 
ney Loch, of which Mr. Hamilton is tho landlord, 
hmrbeen so polluted as to be unfit for his. business. 
The trial lasted three days, when the jury gave a 
verdict for the pursuer for the full damages, £10,- 
000.-- Edinburgh Advertiser.

Formation of coal and iron.—The important 
of coal and iron in administering to the supply 

of our daily wants, gives to every individual among*' 
ns, in almost every moment of our lives, a personal 
concern, of which few are conscious, in tho geolo
gical events of those distant eras. We are all brought 
into immediate connection with nil the vegetation 
that clothed the ancient earth before one-half of its 
actual surface had yet been formed. The trees of 
the primeval forests have not, yieldingiback their 
elements to the earth and atmosphere, by which 
they are nourished ; but treasured up in subterran
ean storehouses, hnvo been transformed into endur
ing beds of coal, which, to men in these latter ages.

omo the sources of heat, and light and 
My tire now burns with fuel, and my lamp 

іщ with the light of gas, derived from 
been bur ted.’for countless, ages, in tho 

pp and dark recesses o( the earth. We prepare 
r food and maintain our forges, and the extraordi

nary power of our steam-engines, with the remains 
of plants of ancient forma and extinct species, which 

formation of the

That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be 
respectfully requested to accept the office of Patron 
of the society.

V. The society shall have a President who shall 
be the f-ord Bishop of the Diocesej III. The so
ciety acknowledges itself subject in all its proceed
ings to the legal and canonical authority of the 
Diocesan.

V. The society shall have—two or more Vice 
Presidents of whom the Archdeacon shall he the 
first : one 'treasurer, one Secretary, one Assistant 
Secretary :
.V. And an executive committee of twelve lay 

members of tho society, being life members, or 
subscribers of at least one pound to the funds of the 
society, who with the exception of the President and 
Vice Presidents shall be annually elected at tire an
niversary meeting.

VI. TlïeTTffiçers of the society, and the clergy of 
the Archdeaconry shall he ex g(Ren members of the 
committee : five to be a quorum, and three of the 
five laymen.

IV, The payment at any one time of n sum. not 
less than ten pounds do Constitute a life member, 
and the payment annually of any sum, however 
small, do constitute the person paying the 
member of the society.

XI. The members of the society in each mission, 
or in each Parish of each mission, at the discretion 
of the missionary, shall constitute a local committee.

XII It shall he competent to each committee to 
recommend any of the objects of tlm society to the 
special consideration of the general committee, in 
the appropriation of the funds of the society.

XIII. The society shall hold its anniversary meet 
ing at Fredericton, on the second Friday in February 
in each year.

XV. F,nch local committee shall be empowered to 
depute two of its lay members, to be elected at the 
annual meeting of tho committee, to assist the mis
sionary ill submitting the. recommendations of the 
committee to the consideration of the General 
Committee.

XIV. Tire committee of each Parish or mission 
shall hold an animal meeting 
day previous to the anniversary meeting 
dericton, when the recommendation to the general

littee of special objects shall he determined on. 
missionaries uni lay deputies shall 

meet in general committed, on the two duySf or 
more if need be, previous to the anniversary meet
ing. to make the annual appropriation of tho funds 
of the society.

VII. The soc.iety shall embrace the following 
objects, arid none other, viz.

Tho supply of hooks, and tracts, in strict confor
mity with the principles of the Established Church.

IX. The society will circulate no hooks which are 
not in the catalogue of the society P. C. K. except 
rllcli ns the Bishop shall approve.

Missionary vigils to neglected places.
VIII. Tim society will employ no clergymen 

missionary visits, Without-tli* Bishop’* licence and 
appointment.

Tim establishment of Divinity Scholarships at 
King's College. Fredericton—the choice of divinity 
scholars, being submitted to the Bishop's upproba-

pest week ; and staplers have not been disposed to 
submit to a further reduction, under the conviction 
that the relief extended to commerce would

Lyons, Edward Sorrow Lake.
Lynah, Bridget William Rice.
Lauehie, John Lancaster.
Lowry, William M. George H. Cunnabell,
Lewis, John Edward Cunnabell. 2
Laughney, John William Mnnatton.
Leahy, John { Loch Lomond, j
Lombard, E. H. Eat). James Ford.
Monahan, James Mrs. Margaret Jordan
Maloney. Capt. Wm. Ephraim Sentill. 3
Mitchell, Pat. Gulden Grove.
Mills, Jaurès L. James M'Cormick, 2
Miller, Mrs. Catherine Michael Ferry.
Mutery, Thomas 2 Spruce. Lake.
Moon. Alexander Charles Fennell. 2
Marston. Caleb Indian Toicn,
Mills, R. A William Kiddle,
Moon, William. John Moore.
Mdligan, William Bartlett Lingtey.
Меяіу. Daniel Cape Mi speck.
Maxwell, John Jobe Stanly.
Murphy, Patrick South liny.
Morony. Patrick John M'Qnarrie.
Mulcare. James 2 Moose Island.
Morrisy, p. r George Anderson.
Morrison, James Carletort.
Martin, John Jnsiah Wetmore ,
Murry. Charles George Baker,
Melody, Michael Even Evans,
Murrv, Ellen Christopher Mail
Martin, Charles Joseph Brothers,
Martin, Miss Eliza Mark Ilathhiirn.
ŒJ* Persons calling for any of the above Letters, will' 

please say 11 Advertised."

LM of/Le Iters
Remaining m the Post Office, Saint John, N. B., 5th 

Jane, 1837.
Armstrong, Joseph 
Andrews, William 
Armstrong 
Addams, Samuel 
Anderson, Joseph 
Armstrong. Abigail 
Anderson, John 
Abercromie. Elizabeth 
Anderson. William 
Armstrong, David 
Brown, Sarah 
Bradley, John 
Bbfd, John 
Bridger. Thomas 
Bradwell, Robert 

\ Boyd, Mrs. Jane 
\BurkJWartin 

noTger, James 
Bartow, Robert 
Brown, Abigail !.. 9 
Brodders, Michael 
Barry. Mary 
Bell. Hugh 
Billean, Joseph 
Braily. E. T.
Brown, Mary 
Bramim. William T.
Bell, Noble ’r 
Burgess, Mrs.
Born, Richard 
Boyle. Ami 
Bogan, John 
Bordait, John 
Binney, Stephen,
Cornewell, Jacob jr. 9 
Сам, John 
Coffin, James D. 3 
Cnlliman. John 
Culbert, John 
Connelly, Margardt 
Coher. Nicholas 
Case, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Copeland, Robert 
Collard, Mrs. Mary 
Cameron, Dnncnti 
Clarke, Joseph 8. 2 
Connell. Mr.
Callaghan, Patrick 
Collin, Thomas 
Cunabel, George 
Clark, Thomas 
Cootty, Margaret 
Clofley, Patrick 
Custard, Joint 
Cameron, Miss M.
Caitghlin, Patrick 
Coal, James 
Colony, John 
Camry, Dan 
Crane, Hon. Judge 
Collins, Patrick 
Co wen, Mrs. Moses 
Chute, Thomas Hanly М'МоІІнп, John

ріпам, Rob Norwood. Charles
Cockenev, Michael Niclml. James
Coong, Thomas Nowtnin. John
Clukes, William Nicholson, Peter
Crowley, Michael Neel, James
Camel, Sarah Nevil.Jolilt
Cogswell, John O'Cmmell, Daniel
Cameron, William O'Neil, John
Currie, Mary Ann O'Neil, Mary
Devtiy, John O'Neil. Edward
Dougherty, Patrick Olive, Isaac
Dttmbell, If. O'Regan, Daniel
Dean, Zailuk W. O'Nfeil, William
Du roes, Patrick Oldmixmi, Walter
Dunlny, James Plume, James
Devine, John Parker, John
Dukershire, Ooorge Power, Richard
Dameney, William Pearson, Reuben
Dànimed, Alexander Payton, II. K.
Daily. Margaret « Patterson, John
Dillin, Peter Patchcll Willia
Dowlet. John „w Paul. Joshua
Dunn, Jeremiah Polly. Robert
Davis, Andrew Parmer, Aim
Devin. Miss Maria Queen George
Dougherty, Andrew Readdi, John
Douglas, Archy Russell, John
Dopsom. Ann Rons, James
Doughertv, Roger Ridont, William
Dobsoni. Thomas E. Reardon, Patrick
Ellis, Mrs. Reagan, Charles
Eltnond. Francis Rule y, Simon VV. 2
Evens, Henry Reed, George
Elliott, Wm. & Chas. Roob, John
Eaton, Benjamin Roger, Maria
Foley, Thomas Rosser, Uniy
Fitzgerald, Michael Rom, David
Finmegan. Catherine Riggs. Peter
Fyimn. John Rearden, Martin
Frost, James S. 2 Read, Allen
Fisher, Mery Jane Ramsay, Thomas
Fisberty, Michael Richey, John
Fawcett, Samuel Robertson, Mr.
Foulks, Mrs Eliza Ratlin. James
Freeny. Martin Rankin, David
Fletnaring, Andrew Rickards, William
Fox, Charles James Rice, Pat
Finen, John Ryan, William
Geanv. William Sneal. Peter

' Gallagher, Hugh 2 Bteele, George
Galangher, Samuel 2 Blevins, Capt. Joseph 
Garland, Owen Sutton. John
Grantins, Abigail Stewart, David

_ Gallagher, Martha Sherwood. Charles
xSHmen, William Snmmerfield, Henry
Gsrton. Mrs. . Stewart. John
Gilchrist. Daniel Shea, David
Gross, Mise Harriet g now, Joseph i
Goodwin, John Smith, James 1
Griffins, Capt. Wm. Sweet!and, Lieiit.il.
Gradv. William Smith, Andrew *
Graham, Capt. Simon Stevens. George
Green, Samuel Smith, William
Gilland, James Shamments, Willism
Gheéson, Thomas Stock well. Cyrus
Golderran. Michael 
<iodfe.lv, Samuel 
Gallagher, Catherine 
Gallagher, John 
Gallagher, Lawrence 2 
Gilfoy. James 
Graham, Rob 
(towns, John 
Grose, Harriet 
Grant. Miss Mary Ann 
Goodchild. Edward 
Gill. Harrison '
Gillespie. James 
Hahernen, Cornelias 
Henry, Fenwick 
Павла, Thomas 
Hera. Robert 
Hanton, Phillop 
Haitin, Margaret 
Hale, Jacob 
Herd. John 
llortington, Edward 
Hagan, Pat 
If or og an, Patrick 
Hamilton. Jamas 
Hines. John 
Howard. Maty 
Heans, Richard 
Hanratfv. Patrick 
Harris, Nathan

Johnston Rj t j|X 
Jinks, Simeon

Second Battalion Yor 
Cpper Village 

Second do.
27th September.

I First Battalion Carle.to\ 
■^Ketchom’s.

Second

RË , on Tins 
at Nacki‘ 1 any further decline, together with the knowledge 

that there will be both a late and inferior clip. Noils 
appear to have reached their lowest limit for theMills. James 

Murray, James 
Morison, Matthew 
Munson, James 
Mackie. Mrs. John 
Milligan, William 
Magee, Rosy or 

Kelly, James 
Mahony. Michael 
Martin. Jane 
M orteil, John 
Murphy. Cornelius
M'Anley.
MAvin, James 
M"Анапу. John 
M' Bride. Elen or 
M'Brian. John 
M'Carty, Thomas 
MTnrrhy, Micliael 
M'Coromy. John 
IM Cann. Biddy 
M'Cormick, Mr. 
M'Collongh, Wm. 
McCarthy. Chas.
M Coskey, Alfred 
M'Coskey. James 
M'Divill, Neil 
M'Donald. James 
M-Donough. Bernard 
M Donald. Joseph 
M' Elroy, William 
M EIduff. Francis 
M'Farlin, David 
M'Glaaghlan, Peter 
M'Gordy, Langhlaiij 
M'Grath, Jeremiah 
M'Gee, James 
M'Grath, Thomas 
M'Gunnegle, Owen. 
M'Ginley, Neil 
M'Glaiighlitt, Philip 
M'lnnie, Mrs. Marg. 
M'Kinnon. Archibald 
M'Kay, William 
M'Kinney, John 
M Kenzie, Miss .Mm 
M Kin, John 
M Kie, David 
M'Kenny, Catharine 
M Lwighlin, John 
M Lnlightly, Miss C. 
M'limighlin. Michael 
M'Murdon A Co. J. 
M'Mirm. James 
M'Phial, Alex. 2 
M'Cormick. Alex. 2 
M'Donnld. Archibald2 
M'Gartigle. Mngnret 
M'lntyre, William 
M'Ketmnh, Catherine 
M'Kay. Win. 
M'Mabon, Mi

agent hdre has provided 
i»ir immediate necessities, 

due to them, but we
présent, but this day’s market in wools generally 
co nes rather short%f the expedition previously 
formed of it. There appears 'but little .business 
doing in the yarn market ; the spinners are general
ly producing less, the manufacturers are holding 
heavy stocks. The piece market was amongst the 
latest to experience the extreme pressure so univer
sally prevalent in every branch of commerce through
out the kingdom, for it was not until within the ! 
six weeks that it was seriously fe.lt here, tfp to that 
time the spinners generally had been working full 

d no material diminution in the amount

. on Thursday 
Battalion Car 

Wicklow (.VI'sniHin’s), fi 
second dn. at Restook Ri 

Third Battalion Carfeti 
dnWaskn, on monri 

The Lieutenan 
Chief has bee 
William H. _ 
inched, tn he 
Camp, with the militia Rt 

By Comma;

Bnildin 
Mr. D

Za
lay , 2d

en pleased 
Robinson, 1 

His ExcelMayor, in

time, an
manufactitredffiad taken place ; but from that pe
riod the depression in every department of the local 
trade progressed so rapidly, that the spinners were 
impelled to work short time; and as comparatively 
no sales were nor have been affected by the manu
facturers, no alternative remained" jM^em but the 

dation of stuck, within n ссЛ^Шп/o-pect of 
loss, or a^peiulil^Htossible to 

e production. There is no doirov the latter 
has been adopted to a considerable extent ;

<t
You.Ю mf.n’s DEBATING SOCIETY.—This fnstitu- »** 

tiou.is rapidly increasing in numbers, and continues 
its monthly debates with great spirit. The great 

of debate, and the

Seriovs Accident 
sure boat, belonging to 81 
of E. Peck St Son, 21 Cl 
state, while tire boa

improvement in their manner 
numerous extracts and 
from various aiitlu 
issue, evinces a 
mendable. It won
of the society who distinguish themselves in the 
arena of debate, where 
in the delightful course

running through I 
River, exploded yosterds 
two individuals who wer 
P. Peck and Mr. Henry 
New York Chemical VI 
instantaneous, the head o 
blown off. Two other pi 
of whom, мг. John Peck, 
boat sank, and the snrviv 
water by persons from th

quotations brought forward 
bearing on the subjects at 

ligence in research highly coin- 
ld bn invidious to name members

acciiun
'an almost ruinous 
limit lire 
course
nevertheless the stocks were unavoidably accumu
lating, which, combined with the extreme scarcity 
of money, has produced within the last few days a- 

rigst the trade, some feeling of apprehension ns 
lire result. The intelligence of the arrival of two 

packets at Liverpool, from America, on Saturday 
last, was known here on inotiday morning, and that 
day hiving now become nominally a second market 
day here, the information conveyed by the packets 
excited considerable interest. The general opinion 
us to the effect is, that there have been more goods 
sold to-day that! on the three last market days, and 
that the market altogether has presented more pni- 
matioti and activity. Prices firmer, without any al
teration. It is the opinion of many parties that the 
tide has now set in upon ns more favourably ; hut 
it will necessarily require a considerable preioil to 
recover from tire exhaustion which it has suffered. 
As regards the staple trade Of this market, (lie means 
of production, both ofynrns and manufactured goods 
have been considerably extended within the last 
twelve or eighteen months, whilst the demand both 
for yarns and pieces for exportation and hufne con
sumption during lire present year must inevitably 
be very much less than during last year. All these 
considerations must be borne in mind, and be juili-

d-.ii»

we trust all are progressing 
of mental improvement.

Communicated.
#to I Emigrants.—The number of Emigrants arrived 

at this Port within the last fortnight has been very 
great, and far exceeds the importation for several 
years past. At this juncture it is rather n melan
choly sight to behold so many of mtr fellow subjects 
landed on our shore» without a prospect of earning 
their subsistence. The greater proportion of emi
grants are averse to locating themselves on landsjn 
HgQhferior of the Province, and indeed hill very few 
of them have the means, if they were so inclined ; 
and their depending on daily labour at our seaports 
rind tow nil lips, which Cannot employ a tenth of 
their mitnlmrs.- will render them an oppressive bur
den to the industrious classes of tire several parishes 

As the Legislature will 
shortly meet for the dispatch of business, 
that the subject of Emigration, and tlm 
ameliorating the condition of fl 
brought to our shores, will form an impor 
lure in the transactions of this short session, 

laws will he enacted which will in fi 
Cause them to bo a* Provincial instead of a Local 
burthen.

r (f

It я said that tho river 
known to be so high, as 
ton day*.

Letters dated Buffalo, 
•team boats, and other n 
that dav carrying four th 
lap of the fust growing Pi 

The Legislature of Mi« 
mpany, who are to ci 
he Gulf of Mexico. (I 

# stated; to he called " Tl 
order tn free the state fro 
New-Orleans and mobile.

In tho Court of Comuir 
York, last week, a per 
dog, brought a suit again 

V a verdict in his favor of oi 
і defendant had also to pay 

There are nnW forty i 
Lake Erie—of which <» ha 
!u 1836 there was but one 

Green Pens have mad 
Philadelphia markets.

ттттіШбпд. 

[гоп the chronicle.J have bee 
wealth.

coal that has
sllinilz

CHURCH SOCIETY.
Mr. Editor As it will, without doubt, be ve 

satisfactory to the Churchmen of the Province, 
informed, whether there is any important difference 
in the Constitution of the “ Church Society of the 
Archdeaconry of New Brunswick,” ami that of the 
•' Diocesan Church Society itribe Proviuceyif Nova 
Scotia.” lately formed at Halifax. I send'you the 
two Constitutions, the different heads arranged in 
the same order. The meeting whs held on the 
22d ult the Irerd Bishop in the Chair. Your insert
ing it will oblige

A Member of tiif. Church Society.

on entire convenient 
at Frn- were swept from thç earth ere the 

transition of strata was completed. Oirr iristrn- 
tlift tools of our mechanics, and the. 
es which are constructed

in which they arc landed.men Is of cutlery, 
countless machin 
infinitely varied ^applications of iron, 
from ore, for the most part Coeval with, 
tient tlidfi the fuel, by the aid of which

C< XVI. The
are derived

we trust 
means fur 

he emigrants when 
tant Con

or more an- 
we reduce 

innumerable
ÎX

fit to its metallic state, nnd apply it to 
uses in the economy of human life. Thus, from the 
wreck of forests that waved on the snrfnce of the 
primeval lands, and from ferruginous mud that wns 
lodged at tlm bottom of tho primeval waters, we 
derive our chief supplies of coal and’iron—those two 
fimtlnmeâbil elements of art and industry, which 

-rinitribiilomore than any other mineral productions 
of the earth to increase lire riches, and multiply the 
comforts, ameliorate the Condition of mankind.— 
Burl;ltmil’s Bridgewater Treatise.

German papers of the 12th і list, bring accounts 
from Alliens of the Kith till, which are favourable to 
the Greek government. The King frequently pre
sides in tlm t’uimcil. which is very active and ad
dresses it in tho Greek la lignage. The rep 

proceedings in this point gives satisfaction to'his 
subjects. They are also pleased with the affability 
and kind maimer of tho Queen, who frequently 
rides out with.the King. Tlm municipality of 
Thebes lias resolved to do honor to itself, by calling 

largest square in the city offer SI. Kwprd, and 
ting a slutiio there In his honor. The Sotir, a

that someNOVA SCOTIA SOCIETY.
cionsly and pruderifinlly acted upon by our spinriers 
and manufacturers; olherwisea glut will ensue in 
the various branches of tlm trade, and occasion re-

Rules for the “ Diocesan Church Society fur the 
Province of Nftvu-Scotiii.”

1st. That Ills Excellency, the Lieutenant Gover
nor ofNova-Scotia for the time being, and the So
cieties P. G. F. ami P. (’. K. he respectfully re
quested to be made Patrons of this Society.

2d. That the Bishop of tho Diocese be tho Presi
dent of the Society, with.a eontroul over all their 
proceedings. His approval shall he necessary, for 
the completion of all important acts of the Society, 

d especially fur the revocation or alteration of any 
of the standing rules, and for making any addition 
to .them.

3d. That there shall he two nr more Vico Presi
dents, of whom the Aic.hdcncon of Nova-Scotia 
shall Ire the first : 
when

I
Tribute, of Respect.—We understand that the Pas

sengers wlm arrived at this port in the ship Р.Шtr
ite, Captain AFChkauv, front Liverpool, a few 

weeks since, have presented that Gentleman with u 
Silver Tea Fo r,

suits most distressing and minons.
Trade or Leeds.—Since our last we think there 

has been a little improvement ill the wolleu business 
generally.
„HalifaxMarket. April 2*2.—The market to-day 

has again been dull in tlm extreme ; little business 
is doing in any kind of stuff goods, and prices begin 
to give away. There is ilotlting of any moment ill 
ilia yarn market:—all is very fiat, with little pros
pect of immediate improvement. Long wools are 
better to buy. Short wools have suffered u further 
reduction in price.

Trade of Barnsley.—The linen trade of Barn
sley is at present ill a depressed state, and, as ttiighf 
lie expected, great numbers’ tiré temporarily thrown 

of employment. The Connection* with Ame
rica have not affected the drill trade to any great ex
tent, considering the commercial difficulties felt in 
other places

I"

as n mark of their approbation of 
his able and gentlemanly conduct during the pas
sage.—The Ship, it will be recollected, was dis
masted near the Banks of Newfoundland.—CuuYicr

mm

Папкоf British North America.—A letter has been 
received by the May mail from the ( ourt of Di
rectors, in London, imimimciiig tint (he Specie for 
lire Branch to lie established ill this City would be

By way of New \ urk, I 
May havy been received, 
lion, III it an immediate eh; 
the British Cabinet, and 
Would be placed at the he
Streets о . ДШ

which will be found below 
sings of it responsible gore, 
Lynch Law I !

Cha lit*Aid to Sunday and other schools in which church 
principles are taoglij. and the (raining and encourag
ing of schooliuuMcrs and catechists.

Aid to the building nnd enlarging of churches and 
chapels.

1C. It sliptl be competent to any member of the 
society, to limit his subscription to any one or more 
of the-abovc recited, which Ire may ho most anxious

> shipped forthwith, nnd that the business would 
commence immediately after its arrival here.—-/A.a Secretary and Assistant Secretary 

necessary, nnd a Treasurer.
That there shall be a standing committee, 

consisting of the Officers, all the l.'lergy, and so 
many Laymen, ns it shall he thought convenient to 

nose nt the tiiimial meeting of the society. The 
lay members shall continue ill the committee for n 
year, or until other lav members he chosen ip thei 
place : and any or all of them may he re-elected.
Seven of the committee shall ben quorum, provided 
four of the m he laymen.

5th. That the society shall be ope 
members of the church, oil of whom shall be invited 
ty unite with it. That ten pounds paid at any one 
time shall qualify a person to lie a member during 
his life, and that the payment ill advance of any 

». however small, shall qualify a person to be a 
ember for a year.
6th. That the members of the church in every 

part of the Province shall he invited to co-ope 
with the Diocesan society, by forming commit 
of it, which shall, he formed tinder 
their respective clergymen, either in each mission or 
Parish, or in more than one mission or Parish united 
as shall be deemed most convenient, and 
accordance with the designs and rules of the Dio
cesan Society, and that it be recommended to the 
committees to forward their funds àsthey tony he 
collected, to the general committee, who will faith
fully apply them to the general objects of the society : 
but when the local committees desire it, they shall
receive books at cost and charges, to the amount of »-,» ■ ... ___ .one Гойнії оПІіеіг remittance „ tfr ■"***,“*. “>*»*„"<• eecontl reeding of the

7lh. Thet there.hell be one general meeting of r, . ,the whole society, including no, member» of the *fr Ік*м ‘°!Л *"'• "'“І *'T' h"
local committees' who can con.cliieolly .fiend, oil «ottld om,o,e the loll, which he wondcredto.ee 
■nch dec. end at .itch piece, a, the President mai 'rm,î'“ lorward by n ll.former rod, ns we. the 

of which doe notice will be given, with.lt bolt, loeoiber for Coventry. It we. étrange thet he 
invitation to every committee to eetid at leeat one Ifr",« “ Л"4«rpelnat« such el, evil- ..
clergymen end two toymen to represent »uch com- ?“.*”;£*? Й *'***"' 
mittee, and with a recommendation that each 1 „0 ®orr.,,P,,on- f
committee shall meet el some convenient time r Wr ',"T,S ",V"ld "'PP"'1 '¥ “»»''«• У'11’
immcdietely before the general meeting „Г the l rcemc" wcre llle unl? repnwedtet.vc, of work,,,g 
society, that any necessary suggestions may he e™”CR- , ,
offered to the representatives of Же committee, for ( ПМг 8a,d '■"> whether
their goidenee at the general meeting. And that. <™»y •>' "« 'reoehtse bo, « Iw
special gen^sl meeting may be called .1 any time. P'"f “m* "• ll,e> ”lumlJ PV mm U>»“ «W*.
and in any pi she, when llte IVaider.t, or in hi, P°r d,c I’Ht'legc.

mom Vice I'tesident, ,h,ll consider і ,Жг »•’ І"'ІІСТ5101,"1»»/'ll*' Ll,e
ppoint ,nob general meeting. I ”h» "°"ld nM PV ■**»,*...... lor "la franeh,™
t object iJ which dm attemioo of dm ! *»« «4 I».»”» 1,1 *'“• !«**«» Iie

socistv shall be directed, shall be generally these " ■,1 4* ?'eJl •* ,ГЇ* ‘ , , , . .
which have engaged the two great clrald, jatieUea 1 >■?* J fl,might the keeping op the ate,
in Kngland. for die propagation of th. impel, end j to promote bribery an, erntpnon
promoting Christ,™ knowledge, and none other. І "Г"' f »• =*»MUJ«r view to be taken еГ th„ btll. It 

Hih. Thai the following .object* shall more par I'1""' comhuon than they
tienhriy engage the anention ot the wwietv. 1V№! l«l',n' F»*.*«*.01 *• R' lorm toll. Some

I Snppiie. of boohs and tract, ґгоіп the store, of «l'm alent ooght to ite gtreo to the ten-pooml home 
the society l>. C. K.eod none other, except in care. h"lders who were Mg.-liedIto p.jy.tp all the,s 
where other book, or mets in strict conformity with bef,>re *? blh or April The payWcol of u.es
the princ iple, of the established ckttteh. and pinren- *'•**. “1 ' «‘ "j: *,a" [r.tctlon, hot alter a
torlv adapted to local eiremmaxnees, .hall tiret be lrc ‘l" Tk * 4"*hlt-
earéfi.lly examined and approved hva commiltee ef vatton sbooldbc rego red hvouwertalelteere.., I, 
revision, to be appointed hy dm geherel committee, was, a provwon eaktalaled mWpnv, many peraon. 
the appcovwl of which general committee *.ll be of their fram-inse, wi„, from tkgtocb forge,tolne,,. 
necessary ha .he nex. place, end then dm book, £J****P* “Г1! «.ability, had no, paid up 
most likewim receive the wmte. ^probation of ”*• boose were », m relsx dm .vv.
the Bishop as to place freemen m a better poMhon ;hxn they

2. Missionary visits re neglected and dost,tote “ere before the passing ol the R-fo.ro frill, tl wenld 
ptoeer, under rim direedon ofrbe Bishop. *• •» "=i« »•'*« *•

.1 Upholding by «М pnasdde and-p^rper mean, respect to tbs Xl„ b,,„,.h„lder. 
die Collegiate ItouMishnmnt at Windsor <* Apnh Ю moke the period of payment the

I Assiatanee to deserving yonng men deniroaa of <>Яо,’,'г of dm prevroo, year, (timers.) Tt,c
being goal,bed for dm пн.мту of the efmreb, bo, **№*! *ey h,d o, dm Reform toll showed ibst 
regniring aid m pntchaeing dreir stndies at dm !’ op-r*-'! hardly. W hdrt be wwald vote for this 
Collegiate ftotabhshmem at Windsor. Ml. Im. at dm «.me nme. folt *.l

5. Aid to Sooday and other schools, in which w»»doelo dm hotreeholdere, and he would before
doe attommn to paid to instruction h, the pnneiplm *= tMoeommdme. ftaeae some eUtme ro
of the established Chord,. \ Г1."™-. .

6. EnconragdrieiTt to the inSTmctren and framing _ Mr' nortmrtt,n » ., , .
ef resrmetsble teschers foe Sundry and daily eehooto «иотгеетеп, jpMImsde by dm noMe hud. the

7. Assistance to the erect,™ <> entonnent of «***»" foil sboold be considered themmmg pom,
eborche, sod ebaneto belonging to dm established ' «« boose rfmuld pyoeeed m legislating
Religion, rn peenhar or exTreme catw». ". «"'ï.r T. . _ ____ __

Tn fhnw Jriwf. ««.«•„Itv Who „„„.„1 ojimtiLi. -Sir fl. Pcrl oemid txrt see that the, two questions
Ü 'I'1*desire it. rosy ba£ dmir individual eonrriforri™. I*d opposde. tn м treating dm selgec;. had, m to

rsr* “to*">ZSt 12
ft. That this society win glsdly receive end for hrimdgroemi. wfimriee,. 

ward to the eocien- P. G. F. mliatcvcr mm may be і * > °PPos<*d <e. 1eT1:P^ond. vdtrn- 1f
«riven for tlm conversion and instruct,™ of’dm dm noMe ford perns,.si m coosidcrmg o expedswt 
ЬояЬеп. to «WA dbjeet -осі, mm. will be windy 1 »<fovd telmf redmfoeemeo diffère,„ ftnmforite 
confinée by dm btotlnd» eommmee of Am «mien. Ï w ”ber * Гте|1

II That books and tracts w,ll generally be™
«.lee,cost end ebergesr andwbermrerinpiriicolre late stage of dm bd!, e. h «o»W dmn lend tefoenk 
casen e deeiali™ from this mle to desired, it mow b, І АгетАе gn.lifieermn tdfogedmr. He imd jdway. 
considered by the .tending eommmee, nod only defended ,tmr.gm,ofdm fre.s.,corn«lcrtbeR,.form 
permitted when reeemmended bvthem, end ere £*• г'л “ be(S,r R. IPe,d) elw,y, defoMtod 

! proved by the President, or m bisilmeme. U two *»«"*• «Ü1* freemen diet the lm. mmbm for 
: or more <".rn.e Vice Presidents. Coventry. Obedler, nnd lp-wich ooght N, T*,w nl
і , 12 That all dm meetings of the aocietv. end cf j bint will, , pome ol phte. or so'imollmr niemorm]- 
tlmeoniiriiiree. be opened and closed widi the r, raver- (laugh,ft) for promoting tile cause Whs* die,' 
ilserthv tlm two sneimies in F.nglnud. ndnvieii to our »№ now supporting. He bad nlway, defnmled 
situation, „Oder tlm direction of tic- liislmp. ; tiKlr >* b«ede«y, and limited tn extent and

r ; portoclly conswtcnt with the m-di!imon« of tlw coun-
\F.W BRUNSWICK b'OCTFTY і ,ГУ- F. however. Іи»п. рспііспн-п nimald desire, by

. wp, „ . „ _ . ‘ ‘ , , lb(* trre-oni bill, to extend tnc »iialificulio«i ■>, pr« -«JLÎÎ!-aÎY2l25 “r * ' ! bribed by ІІМ! reform bill, he 4нюкі besiiate before
Society of « he Archdeaconry of New Brunswick.” u,. the measure (Hear 111 The society bold, itself prepared,, .unite, and 1 ’
co-operate with, imyefter society or societies which (From the I weds Mercury.)
may he formed, in (he Diocese, for the same object. Bradford Market. April 27.—'There has been 
and under the sanctfyn of die Diocesan very link of any deerriptiou of wool sold during die

4th A first cl,i«fl fdii
& J. Lawtott, under the sup line 
Steplicnshn, for owners ill Newry. 
few days ago, from the yard of the

On Saturday the 3,1 instant, two very superior 
vessels were launched from мг. George Thomson’* 
building yard in Portland. - One of them 4UU and 
the ether 201

ill bv 4P=sj4. VV. 
tidancertf I’ajif. 
was launched n 

builders in Port

ions nnd disgraceff 
f Boston on thothe

erecting
newspaper which had acquired more celebrity ap
parently then circulation, had ceased to appear.— 
From Rnniiielie, however, the news is not favori 
The brigand chief Soteres Strains had again Qnpenr- 

uepreu itions 
ons. Troops

eh *
to promote.

.Me.Rochdale Flannel Market, April 21,—There 
has been another had market to-day, and (he very 
few pieces sold had keen at reduced prices. In 
wool little or nothing has been done, and its 
rather lower than that of the preceding week.

.ilWAoi. M arket, April 28.—We have 
no alteration III the state, of tho Wool market, and, 
ns a necessary consequence, lower prices are sub
mitted to lor all kinds of wool. Although tho pres
sure ill this trade in by no means #.u gieat us has 
been experienced in the cotton districts of Lancashire 
within the last 14 days n sort of panic and want of 
confidence have come over all branches of the wol- 
len and worsted trade, somewhat approaching to it.

tint lab Xenia. ALARMING Riot—COLLISID

Our city vrsterdny llffe 
of extraordinary coufii 
ing (lilt of n riot of 
ha* resulted in a lauumtab 
—much personal injury— 
believe without lose of life

It commenced during tl 
services of the afternoon, 
fullmving таипеК **"'
20 were

ed on the frontiers, mid committed 
«èotli in Hie Turkish and Greek Uomiiii 
had been scut against him.Z

Odessa, March 24.—Count Ton Konigsmarke, 
Prussian ambassador to the Porte, arrived Imre from 
Constantinople on the 20th, on hoard the Emperor 
Nicholas steamboat. At that time the plague had 
ceased at Constantinople, and the grippe was daily 
decreasing, hut small-pox prevailed. Tlm weather 
w.1ii very mild, and the ff<*v 
bloom. Тії 
harbour.
mi the point nf saiyugJorGreecc.

8t. Sebastian, АргіїІГчЛ most singular scene 
was exhibited yesterday. ВеїїгрчЦц,festival nf the 
Annunciation, the Whole population of the valley nf 
I.oanln. Carliste and Cliristiims, assembled, accord
ing to immemorial custom, to célébrité tho day. 
with, however, riuh.li more devotion to pleasure than 
to the V'iygin. Our lade nnd lasses were ill despair 
at not being aide tn perform the usual pilgrimage, 
while those at lleruuui and tlm neighbouring vil
lages were fonder the protection of the Cit 
soldiers. They contented themselves nt first by 
mounting the heights and viewing the joyous groups 
oil tlte other side of the Freina, listening with envy" 
to their cast і nets, their tambours, their songs, nnd 
exciting acclamations. By degrees words of good 
will were exchanged, till at length the attrnciion

House of.Lords, May J.
Sixty-nine petitions Wertf presented against the 

abolition of Church-rate*, and 70 petition* in favor 
of their abolition;

Viscount Melbourne, in reply to Lord Brougham 
said that it wns-intended to proceed with the Church 
rate abolition bill with all convenient speed.

The English municipal amendment hill was con
sidered in coimnitte, when several amendment* wero 
made, nnd the report whs presented.

A conference was held with & deputation from 
the Common* un tlm Caiiadia resolutions, and the 
Oth inst. was fixed for taking the resolution* into 
cotiBiderutioit.

price isn to nil the
aNf.w-Vohk, June 7,—Corn F.nbavge.—There i* 

very little change in the juice of any article. Flour 
i* heavy. Wesiçrn Canal closed aI iÿtl 12 for
moo brands. Georgetown end llowiird*ati(*et ffllO. 
Richmond city tjfc) a «» 25. Rye Hour i* scarce nt 
$6 25 о 50. СоПі iimnl tends upw ards, 800 bids, 
sold at iÿ I 12 cash. The sales of xvbeoi ciiniiouo 
on n large scale nt І35 aJ50 i ts for the host ; CFO 
hoshel* Odessa sold on Satine*iy i:t 106 a 7 cent*, 
shewing nil advance of 0 a 7 cl*. 'Hie sale* of fo
reign rye within ten days are 
72 1-2 a 80 tl* ; there is tin domestic. A cargo of 
prime N. Carolina corn sold at 05 cts. w eighing 54 

S good northcru commands 104 а 6 et».

Wakkfiei

\ I
>•

; manner. The 
returning from th 

not with the fatigues to 
У the Inst fortnight night! 

hitherto without 
situated in

«■re beginning to 
'lie Turkish fleet lay still disriunitled in tlm 
The Russian corvette Fuitderukleu wasthe direction of

4

100,000 bushel*, at lilltly 
mm n panillc 
East street.

reached it, nnd were abut 
when they came In colli* 
Several statement.* have 
first provocation ; hot as n 
particulars we give them h 

The engine "and enginci 
procession also occt 
of them ordered off t 
mpàny suggested tl 
uriuiily move in' the і 

the eligihptuen. 
way, hut persevered in the 
knocking down two of I 
This we understand to In 
stratien of violence. The i 
ral. Tlm engine men wet 
men took possession of th 
engine. Tiie met 
ed tn the rhnrrhe- 
the différent engines collet 

rtiartie* soon received largi 
'*I'he Irishmen Collected to i 

hundred, armed wil 
The firemen, with 

through Purchase 
Meanwhile many thonsniii 
ailO* of every- description AVI 
end many individuals tin 
verelv injured : diaries Se 
the (look dr, Ladder coni| 
distinguished himself by li 
the fteeple of the Hollis"sti 
—Wns badly Wounded nnd 
wine point between Tilestoi 
He was rescued and borne 
of his death were current tl 
There is no doubt that his 

_ endanger hi* life—though i 
manon oY hi* decease. II 

atojjnflirted by an ax 
. Шпіе* of engine Ni 

chaise severely wounded,
І* out of danger. Many ot 
companiee were more ôr le 

The Irish maintained t 
inch by inch .thnmgh Piled 
sued by the niuliitwde : tn 
cxmipsnies returned to then 
**4 and a different dhi* of 
the affray.

An intense excitement 
recklessness and disregard 
*nch wee we* were display 
When the multitude read* 
and Purchase street*, they b 

> vml honres inhabited by In 
hontes, broke up the Inmim 
tents of the feather bed« 1 
wbont the spot was filled wi 
Vbe fight coetit.ned—three r 
bevtbemg actively, eugige,!

D* m*yor was eeasonaW 
the сотеє things were takir 
«tMUMres to caH out die tm

' Madras paper* to January I5tli state,
war. that affair* were not proceeding very I 

e or rapidly. Tho troop* ( December 30) 
been above tlm G liant* more than five weeks, and 
two only (Boliur Sing and Soohiali Sing) of the 
five proelaimed rebel chief* had been taken. Other 
accounts calculated on a speedy termination of the 
warfare.

Rome has this winter been twice covered with 
snow, which' hi* not occurred belbre within the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant.

An extraordinaay négociation ha* been going on 
between the East India Company and the Directors 
of the West India Dock Company, for the delivery 
over to the former of the jewels and curiosities sent 
hy the King of Glide to her majesty the Queen, in 
return for the present* sent to hi* fate father by his 
Majesty George, the Fourth. These jewel*, Ac. 
by some chicanery and contrivance, have never yet 
been offered for her majesty’* acceptance. The 
hjgli character of the West India Dock Company 
is a sufficient guarantee that they, 
keepers, will not lend themselves to any petty po
litical intrigue, or suffer any misappropriation of 
the King of Gride's property. The circumstance, 
however, of most consequence i«, that a lew, week* 
since, upon the examination of the jewel-box in 
the Wrest India Docks, ( in the presence ol" the Kin*'* 
and Fast India Company's officer*, several 
pendent genili-men. and the gentlemen to whom it 
ought long since tn have been delivered, and who 
ought to have presciiteed il to lier majesty.) the tug 
principal diamond necklaces, snppYired To lie worth 
a very considerable sum of money, were found to 
he deficient The East India company 
time since, it is believed, through a Treasury order, 
to get possession also ol* the saddles and bridles be
longing to the horses and elephants now [ 
Zoological Garden*, м-nt al><> to his Majesty, by the 
King of Onde.— Morning Post..

of the Gooin-* ОҐ
Min strict L.had

House or Commons. May 1. 
cipal Corporations (Scotland) bill Was 

brought uti, and after a short discussion, it passed 
thé second reading. The Controverted Flections 
bill was likewise read a second time.

FREEMEN’S. ADMISSION BILL.

The Muni
Head Quabters, 10th June, 1837.

Itlllltia Onirrnl Order*.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 

Стіїтмікіени chief has been pleased to dispense 
with the Couroahy Drill* of the militia for the pre
sent year, ami in order that the General Inspection 
оГ the several Battalion*, under the superintendence 
of their respective commanding Officers, shall tako 
place on the day* and at the places heroiiialtvrinen- 
lioned. The General Returns to he forwarded a* 
usual to the Adjutant Ueneral.-wiihin fourteen day* 
after the Inspection, for the purpose of being laid 
before His Excellency.

First Battalion King's County.—Tint Division at 
W hclplev's. Long Reach, on Saturday, 1st July.— 
secotiil do at Keiiiiebeckacis. on Monday 3d July.

Third Battalion h Mg's.—First Division at G il I is'* 
in Springfield, on Wednesday. 5th July, second 
do. near Titlin'*, Hammond liver, on Thursday, 
Gill July. *

Second Battalion King's.—At Sussex Vale, on 
Saturday the 6th July. y

First Battalion Best norland— First Division" at 
Bitfield's on Monday IGlh July, second do. at thé
Bend on Wednesday 12th July. Third do. at She- 
diac on Thursday Full July.

Second Battalion Kent.—At Biictouche, oh Friday 
I4ih July. ^

First Battalion Kent — At Richibucto, 
day. Kith July.

Second Battalion Westmorland.—Fini Division at 
Charters', on Monday. I7tli July. Second do. at 
Sark ville, on Tnesnay, 16th July 

Fourth Battalion Bestm*rtani.—\i Bay Verte, on 
Thursday, 20th July.

Third Battalion Westmorland —At Hopewell,-en 
Saturday, 22d July. 1

Second Battalion Charlotte.—At Mag.iguadavic, 
on l'hureday, 24ih August.

First Battalion Charlotte.—At Saint Andrews, an 
Saturday, ffifch August. "<—

first Battalion Charlotte.—At Saint Stcphee’s, 
on Monday, 28th August.

Third Battalion Charlotte.—Fi

The 

the con
ii.-!

♦ ^ A The

win wero exenangeu, tin at icngut me attrnciion 
became too magnetic and the barrier was passed. 
Soon afterwards the soldiers of die opposite post* 
entered into
other, pledges of good liiith were giv 
and ill a few minute* their muskets 
they were seen for two hours walking together 
ill arm, partaking each others cigar* and conter 

-skill tobacco pooches, never rclh-c 
VUiehts til 

iiguinary 1

France.—The Chamber of Veers found .Meunier 
to lake the life 

g by firing a loaded pistol at his majesty, 
iced him hYbe taken barefoot, his head

natural

friendly communication with each 
if good liiitli were given and received.

were piled, mid

iitents of 
ting that 

ey might lie engaged 
y warfare, muntully

iiher* of
I

as warelmitsc-

tlie gi>at 
at the end of their enjoyn 
against each other in sat 
refusing to give quarter.absence two or 

it desirable to
8th.

guilty of high treason, in attempting 
of the King hv firing a loaded pistol
and senteii.......................«...—....
covered with a black veil, to the place of execution, 
and there he immediately put to death. Lavanx 
and l^caze, who were also charged with conspiring 
the death of the King with Meunier, were acquitted. 
The King has commuted Meunier’* sentence into 
banishment

Spain.—On the 22d. 2.000.000 real* were for
warded from Bayonne to Don Carlos. The sum 
had been remitted in bills of exchange drawn on 
Milan, Naples, Florence, and Tnriikx A large 
quantity of green cloth had been likewiseVnt Hum 
Bayonne to the .Cariist head-quarter*.

From an official account published in the Madrid 
Gazette, it appears that during the first three months 
of the year 1507 estates belonging to the nation in 
the province* of Aragon, Burgos, Cadiz, Catalonia. 
Cordova, Cotronna, Grenada, Mnicn^eviOe, and 
Valentia, were sold by public auction tier were 
put op at 52Д>28,0Ж and realized 114,411,31СЇГ.

On the 15th Ult. from the melting of the snow, the 
river Neimen suddenly overiiowed its banks, and 
rushing with terrific force down iff vallev, swept 
every thing before it ; and more than 10Ô villages 
were inundated.

China.—Ixriîers of -die 8th of January have been 
received from China. It had been officially an- 
nonneed there that the office of the Chief Superin
tendent for the trade of Brim* subjects in China had 
been abolished, and that Capt. Charles lYhot, R. N. 
had been appointed by his Majesty's Government 
chief of the CÙmwnsFîon, in which capacity he wontd 
act also as superintendent. Tire markets for 
Br itish mannffK tores remained in a very dnfl «am.

good quality had not faSen at all in 
proportion To what was expected.

toit

-J

v
on Satttr-tried some

lor life.

m A dreadful fire broke out in one of five principle 
ware houses at Trieste, on the night of the 11th, 
which destroyed several live», and property to the 
amount of several millions.

Accounts were received of severe Commercial 
distress at Constantinople. A French house there 
had faded fin a large sum.

The French Camber of Deputies were debuting 
the question of supplie» for the ilitary oervice in 
Africa. M. Theirs advocated a reduction of the es
tablishment to the mere occupation of Algiers, Bona 
and Oran, lire trial of Meunier, and his supposed 
accomplices, Lavanx nnd І лея re, was begun. The 
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies on the in
creased aflowance to the l>nke of Orleans on the 
occasion of his тятяуе. of which M. Dnlpm wa» 
chairman, had reported nnnnimonsiv in favour of 

sing the annual allowance. tVom 1 .«Olî.fPOtl 
to 2.000.00(1. payable monthly. esT*Ni*i#rgîhe 

jointure of the friture duchess ai 300.000 francs and 
voting an outfit of 1,000,000 on their marriage.

There bad been some distmbawes at Manchester, 
and mdicaiions of a «lot by considerable bodies of 
men, demanding provisions. They qgete edt at
tended with an serious consequences. '

The Queen was considerably indisposed. The 
Morning Herald says that Ae was getting better. 
The Ijondon Courier says that it is very generally 
believed that *e bas ber sled a blood vessel.

Mr.

daii-es wiih 
,ouM be well.

. . First Division , at
Indian Island, on Wednesday, 30th August, second 
do. at Grand Manun, on Friday, 1st September.

First Battahon Saint Jo** f ix's —On the Kinds, 
near Saint John, on Saturday, 9th September.

Saint John Rifle Battalion.—On the юті», on non- 
day, 11* September.

Saint John Sea FFmaidrs.—On the sands, on Fri-i 
y. 12th September V
Hirst Battalion Saint John County Regiment —A\\ k 

Manawogam*, on xrondav, ihh October. V I
1 Second Battalion Saint Mn County —Fn* Divi- 1

яті at іук* Lomond, on W ednesday. 11th October. V V 
second do. at Unarm, on Friday, 13th October. V I

Seam* Battahon \огйіитЬт1ая4.—Сіт Division V- 1 -w 
‘at A. Moore’s, on Saturday, 24th June, second do НГВ r 
Ut Captam'Fidde»’,on nonday,2fi,h Типе. 4 ■ ■

FSrsf Battahon Nortkamberland -FrK Dix-Uon a 
«81. Andrew’s Pawn, on Tuesday. 2Td.Jw.te-

27* le*. TforJ de. at Carat CMfit.ee Wal 
*<d«y.*8title*.

Fine BeltoSae вМепчиг.—Pins DinSee st 
Bsfoem. ™ FfoHy. 30* la* Sw™e ІО m 
DaVmurie.on Monday. 3d Inly.

Second Battalion Gloucester.—First Divisxn ox

?

і■ some relaxation
4.

<
hi* satisfaction at theI da

Ш'

t Tea and nlk of
fleronl regular companiee i 

/Hall, and were marchW 
By this tone the tbrcc atShingle», wdRlIiCKt At.

The Subscriber 1ms just received : \ osnsparanr e4y order was гем 
sands were coflerted in the v 
upon to disperse.

The number of 
time engage,! in the affray « 
ven hundred. Of the perm

AA Thl OF very Ftmirior \warrauted and 
f ІТI • Merchant «Me Pme and Spruce 

SHINGLES ; —also—
2Я,<ХЮ Teeі of prime hewed ScAwn.rve. 

among whir* is a frame for a Building of 4ft hv 25 
feet. 5ftft M. of first quality sar red LATHS ; 

dft.wiftfrutof «dear and Merchantable FmelA'M- 
l»FR, pwi etC which was seamned during the last 
summer, nil of which, with bis former STOCK, 
he offers for wile at reduced prices.

St. John. Max 12 BENJ AMIN HALF.
I JIRCli TIMBER.—5ft Tuns good Birch Tiu- 
IF btu. way be bad otYhe «rtlwril*er bv enriv np-
рііедtioii. E. D. W. KAttllFOftb

Sfifh Mnv.

Mr. Blm*foiras. ». ». for HwMmArll mi 
King’s Council died

The idirp Manlv <Davis, master.) 
evening, rn nine dkys, from Santander, having on 
bomd three officers, and 19ft invalids. & r?., of fi e 
British auxiliary legion. At the period she sailed, 
tint the lightest idea was enter)afoed *f «my imme
diate active hostilities being renewed by tlie belli
gerents m that quarter, Wore particnlartv by the 
Chrwtino forces ; the accontlte concur hi represeni 
ing fhc Carlists to tie daiN gatlimng st.engih and 
fortifying their positioiMfwhilrft Espartero and Saars- 
fieid "were dNjHisod to he inert, end-the threes under 
General Evans so weakened, that he had only suffi 
cietrt strength to occupy lire lines. The lecion is 
described to tie greatly dispirited, and tn doute ex
ists that the whole w du Id re* rn to England w4ien 
the time expired, for which duty undertook to en
gage m fills eedly ftrotraotod" contest General

and tmme
on fiic 21 *t.

Johnston, Mary Jane 
Keeusgban, Bridget Dhvkshaw, Weduesdalay. Sth July.

oTCaraqoM, on Friday, 7rb Juh ,
First Battahon Ціисл'я.—А'й*t Divi^'-on at Я 

reqns, on Mondav, 11th iWim-tUber. Second do. 
Gaeritowu. on Tuesday, lab S fnember

Second butiuhon •Queen's.—Гігм Division «X Fer- 
ris’ Bohn. Grand Lake, on Wednesday. l3;h^cpL 
second at G'lx-oty’s. Sphnon River, on Tlrare 
day, 14th September. Third do. at New Cenaan, 

Saturday. 16th September.
Sunhury.—At Maugcmlle. on Monday the iflth 

StqUeMdbei. -
t tvnov, - . First ВаиаШщ\гоЛ.—Аі ї\г*!0егісит.чя,
LANDING, ex file edhooner Lee. freon dav. 23d Soptevilter 

-1 ЯІ.ЮЛ.-ВІШMÿ^e 'refidhne Molawes. j Third Battalion limb (Ugla Infantry )-+Я*Ш
й*У*- X. ТНІЖС АВ. j oa the NoAwiek on wiiodwy.25th wpt.

Set ido. I
unhsnf the riot have been 
have been expected fromШЖ ■ • - / Kelly, Thutoua 

( , Kehee, Thomas 
W Kendefl. John

mm

and many bodily bruises : I 
hehevutbal «here have been 

Among fiie citizens on fi 
quelling the rid. and pro 
arrested, from the violence

Kline. John P

№ 
Kiemtead. Samuel 
Kinnev. Capt Nathan 
Lamb, Thomas ■/* 
Lyons, Judith 
LpteKBefhud

vhreatened. we noticed
late nyreeentaiive in Con| 

, deserve particular 
Carte. Robert W wnhmm, J< 
rv Edwards, with Mr. L*
V NVUI hy request a» his aid-I
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Second Battalion Уог/e.-^First Division at the 

Upper Village, on Tuesday. 26th September.
.Second do. at Nackawickac, on Wednesday,

ble assistance. The corpsofcavalry under General | Tuesday, brig Jane from Cork, 65 passenge 
Davis performed a very useful service in clearing Ann & Miry. Waterford, 93 diff; Susan Jane, 
ihe strtets. The mayor took the precaution to place Donegal, 40 do. ; Bob Iztgic, Cork, 72 ; Kingston, 
a guard at every'fchnrch in the city, to prevent any Limerick, 76 do. ; Henry. Cork, do ; Sprhce, 
false alarm that might arise during the night, wjth a Belfast, do. ; Orleans, Cork, do. ; ship Edward 
tendency id renew and prolong the excitement. Reid. Londonderry, do. Agar, from Hamburgh.— 

Detachments froth the йпПіЛ'у companies were Tima rid ra, Stickney, Belfast, 
posted during the night along Broad and Purchase Wednesday, brig Brittania. Sligo, 76 passengers : 
stn . to preserve the peace of the city^nt the Townsend, Cork, 81 do; Elisabeth Sc Sarah, Cork, 
present;time, 10 o’clock, every thing is effet ; and 51 do ; Pomona, Dublin. 204.

■PP'»h—" «■s.ofyyr.Mv,.! onto riot. 2 440 r.4ranblmv, iirnvedata™„„,i„e ,ioce 
From our Liverpool Correspondent. Monday last.

Livkrpooi., мау 9,1837.
stions.

COALS.
W. POTTER .keeps on hand, * constant 

VX* snpply of House COALS, at hi* Yard, in 
Princess-street, near the corner of Germain and 
Princess-street*. Family Orders supplied in any 
quantity required, on application at his Office, or 
at tlie Grocery store, Hogan’s Comer, near the Coal 
Yard. June 16.1837.

SEW «MBS. Sale «remis ІатЛш.
TÜCBLÎC Notice is hereby given, that the trader- 
SL mentioned lots of land Will be offered for sale 
by Auction at the Crown Land Office, on Tuesday 
the 27th day of June next:

YORK СООХТУ.
Lots Nos. 6. and 7, Western tier of lot» m Block 

24 of Mahood's Survey on the Piekehagan, 260

Upset price 5s. per
A Lot South of Lak 

ter's five years licence, and adjoining t 
George West in the Mngnnday, 100

Upset price 5s. per acre.
СНАПІ.ОТТК.

Lot No. 19, second tier West of the Magsgitada 
vie River (on Bonny River) adjoining the grant ttf 
Benjamin Condle. 200 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre.
Lot No. 4. first tier Red Head Harbour, 100

The subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends ahd 
the Public, that jw has just received per ships 
Pekin, and Enterprise, from Liverpool, part of 
his fipriiig Swyply ofGonda, nz ;

-І -| {AASK8 4’dy to20*dy fine Canada Rose 
1.1. V/ NAILS; 10 do. 3’dy to 10*dy cut

_______________________ ____________________Rose do. rim, Chamber-door, Cellar, Mortice, Pad,
gonilg tfiswwlst Chest, Till and Trunk Locke ; Brass Chamber-door
' У . J J do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch fine Plate do. Silver pla-

The Subscriber has recared oer Ard-de-Camp from led Candlesticks ; Brass, Japan'd and Blocktin do.
І/тЛт,- Слт», /ш l.rr-rr*l rmd ■ Af«- u 4n d 8pi„ Boxe, r>re„ing Сам. ; Кме- 

jttm WfM,Ib/othm*! wmxJ w„r[ BoIH,. do T,ac,Jdie" . Wimd rrm,
ZiLOTHS, Cassimeres, striped BnC .ms, Rus- frames and Bottles; Block tin Tea and coffee pots. 
VV sell Cord. Sattinet*, Cassinets, moleskins, Irish large and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do. 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali- do. : ditto Tea and table «prions ; do. Toddy and 

printed Muslin*, printed mi Alin and cambric soup Ladles; German silver table spoon* : do. des- 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, sert Forks; ditto sugar tongs ; do. salt, M 
figured and check Gro-de-Naples, white and color'd and Tea caddy spoons; Tin'd Iron spoon* ; steel 
blonde ChfhZe Veils and Scarfs, satin Scarf*, shawls pluteffknife, fork and spoon, in case* ; silver plated 
and Handkerchief*, filled centre, Chineal and Thi- pickle knives and forks ; Brass snuffer* and rr 
bet wool Shawls and Handkerchief*, sewed muslin B»*!i head cork screws : do do. wiih Valve* : 
and lace Collars, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings head rivit Gimblet* ; setts Brass and Iron Weights, 
and Insertions, mull, ewiss mull, jaconet, check. I lbs. down : Brn«* finger plates, for doors : btm- 

and bishops’ lawn muslin*. Bobbinett*. Lare 1 dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22 ; Brass cocks, assort- 
and Quillings. thread Edgings and Insertions, black ! éd sizes : Brass and Don butt Hinges ; Iron hooks 
and white Lace Veil*. Bonnet*. Ribbons, Gloves, and staples : Japan’d Iron buttons, for closet doo 
Hosiery, back and side shell Соіг.Ія< ornamented Fax's Wood screw*, in variety ; Iron lin'd bic 
Сотім, Jewellery, and a great many other fancy Bash Tool Brushes : Ground and onground ditto, 
articles.—Which will be sold low for prompt pav- o to oooo; Fan 
ment. JAMES BOWES.

St. John, June 16.

27lh September.
First Battalion Carleton — At Lieutenant Colonel 

Ketchntn's. on Thursday, 28th September.
Second Battalion Carleton — First Division at 

Wicklow (M-Mullin’s), on Friday. 29th September, 
second do. at Restook River, on Saturday 30th sept.

Third Battalion Carleton.—At Green River, Ma- 
daWaska, on Monday, 2d OcttAer.

The Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in- 
Chief has been pleased to appoint the Honorable 
William H. Robinson, Esquire, late major limit-
inched, in he Hi. Excellency', Prnvlimal Aid-de | The piililic mind i. now neitnted by iwcmre 
Comp, with the militia Rank of Lieutenant Colonel. , яіг fnnc„ Bar.lclt ha» gallontly resigned I,

Btj Command. ! for Westminister, attire Radical call, and again come
GEO. SHORE, A. G. af. j |*„rward as a candidate on the Constitutional interest. 
"*■—7" His opponent is мг. Leader, a young man, m. p for

Sp.Riors AccintK r.— The boiler of a гіеат plea- | Bfi(|gewater. It is an immense contest, leader being 
Bure boat, belonging to Shuhatl P. Peck, of the firm hy the Whig-Radicals, and Burdett by the
of E. Peck Se Son, 21 Clift street, we are sorry to Tories, and backed by many of his old friends. He 
state, while the boat was making a trip in a small dp(.|HrHS hi* politics unchanged—that lie ever was a 
creek running through Haverstraw. on the North friend fâ constitution, and that ministers,"with the 
River, exploded yesterday afternooon. and killed о СгіПое!! alliance, seek to destroy or weaken it. 
two individuals who were on hoard, Mr. Slmbael wij| fl5|„ ;l gallant fight, and the issue of the 
P. Peck arid Mr. Henry Beecher, formerly of the nm,egt Wlii he doubtful until the la-t moment. It 
New York Chemical Works. I lieir death was j8 considered by both parties such a trial of strength, 
instantaneous, the brad of the latter being entirely t,„lt „honld Burdett win the day. the downfall of the 
blown off. Two other persons were on hoard, one o Comieli-melbonrne Cabinet will thereby be pro
of whom. мг. John Peck, was much injured. I In; Burdett will appear, in person, on the
boat sank, and the survivor* were rescued from the hustings. The election takes place Wednesday <to- 
wuler by persons from the shore.—Леїв 1fork Coitr. morrow.)

■* r The other event i* tlie derision of tye Izirds on the
said that tho river St. Uwrence was never |r„h Corporation Bill. They have, on the Duke

of Wellinaton’s motion, postponed its consideration 
in order that, ЄГО that day fin-y may 
e Iris!і Church Bill and the Irish Poor 

Law Bill will actually be, when finally passed by 
the Commons. Lord Melbourne threatened the Lord* 
with a collision with the Commons, which threat 
made the Duke more unyielding. Lord 

1 that the supplies might be stopped, but this was on 
Friday night, arid half an hour after he spokn, мг. 
Hume moved, in the Commons, (as m amend)

« 3

y
\e George within A, G. Fos- 

the Grant t* 
acres.^ CLEARED.

Ship Calcntta. M'Lav, Liverpool,
= Meteor, Park. Hull, timber.

Pekin. M1 Donald, Liverpool, timber. * 
John Francis, Bonnyman, Cork, timber. 
Ward. Marsters, Liverpool, timber.
Glasgow, Douglas, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Mary Ann, Pay son, St. Domingo, fish.
Tom Cringle, Woodcock, Barbados, do. 
James Hay, Leavitt, Demerarn, lumber. 
Niger. Kinney, І/тгіоц, whale oil and deals. 

Schr. James Clark, Beck. Boston.
Mary Elizabeth, Greenlaw, New-York.

Щ

i>"‘ ; 
Box l"pSet price 5s. per acre.

RVNBCRy.
1-ots Nos. 10. and 11. in the first and second tiers 

of Block number 5, in Kilpatrick's Survey on Little 
River and the Gore lot A., adjoining Sooth of the
above. 456 acres.

Upset price 5*. per acre.
Ship BrotheW. at Richilmcto, spoke on the 19ib 

May. off Kinsnle, ship Abeona, Drake, 28 days from 
Darien, all well.

■ Arrived

ks ;

qvr.r.*S. ,
Lor No. 33. first tier Northeast of Pickett's cove, 

Washademoak Lake above the grant to Win. Mas- 
1 kel. Sen. НЮ acres.

U prêt price 5s. per acre.
; Ivory and I No. 3, Butte mutt P.idge adjoining West of 
do. a new I the frant tn S. Mnllin. 2W acres.

■xcimmnf • Upset рГІСв 5*. рС'Г ЗСГЄ.

1 2. and 5,
of Studholrn s Miil Stream between (he 
Jotm and B. Beldmg. 
and D. jVfahany. 120 i 

Upset price 5s.

shoe, white-wash, counter.at New-York. 8th inst. ship Majestic ; 
at Quebec, let lime, ship Manchester.

Captain Parker, of the ship Cove, from Hull, 
arrive#! at viiramichi. spoke on the 25th nit. the Ca
ledonian, rif'Hnlf. off St. Peter*, bound to Quehe 
tlie Captain informed Captain P. that the mnstei 
the Jane, of" Hull, had been on board dne of the 
missing Whale ships, (the Granville Bay: of New
castle.) in Let. 57 vv l,ong. 26 n. ; only 4 hands 
doing duty, the remainder sick and disabled ; she 
could* «rive no account of 
sing ships.—Miramichi Gleaner.

The number of square rigited vessels which have 
arrived at мігптісЬі this season, up to the 6th inst. 
amounts to 40. Ç

Spoken. Dec. 12th. whale ship James Stewart, 
of St. John with 1500 barrels of oil.

o to oooo; r ancy stavg. shoe, white-wash, counter, 
sweeping and carpet Brushes; Porter. Wine and 
Ginger Beer Cories, Bunge and Та

; market do. oval and square, covere 
red ; Wine Bottle do./f;n'd plate ditto;

# yiorket ff/nnre. ps ; cicelies Bas- 
nre. covered and un-» W ket* ; market do 

Block tin chamber buckets, with covers

ДЖ7АХ CA^DLКМ.-Л f«w Boxes, just 
vv received; for sale low by
J.meJR. 7 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.refit is

known to be eo high, a* it had been during the last 
ten days.

Letters dated Buffalo, 29d May, state that six 
steam boats, end other numerous craft, loft there 
that day carrying four thousand nmigra 
lap of tne fust growing Prarie State of t|

The I^egislatitrc of Mississippi have incorporated ! 
a company, who are to erect a seaport of their own ' 
nn the Gulf of Mexico, (in whose dominions is not 
stated) to be called “ The City of Mississippi.” in 
order to free the slate from mercantile vassalage to

pocket combs ; imperial side and hack do. a new | 
arbcle ; Dress and prong ditto.— On Consignment : j 
6 casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, in 

I tin cases, a superior article.—Together with his 
very extensive stock on hand, consisting of black, 
blue, brown, in . i-ible green and Adelaide superfine 
BROAD CLOTHS ; merinos. Bombazetts. print
ed muslins, Ginghams, Bobinetts. cambric and Ja- 

Fnrriitpre do. Gents. 
Hose, Ladies'

mey do. Grists, fancy Vesting ; 
ry Cottons ; Boys's cloth caps, io 

1y ; (rents. Hnperfine Hats ; 
of other articles, which will 

or approved payment, at his store, No. 1. Merry's 
Brick Buddings. Water-street.

Also—A few barrels 
Glass. 7*9 to 14* 16.

Rfffiitil,
Per baryne. Сопім Ball, master, from Lirerpool :

, assorted sizes, from 3

until June 9, 
know xvhut the

100ІЖГ m the second tier Northeastam* into the 
ue West. the remainder of the mis- ie grants to 

1$. Belding,20 bags Sheathing Nails, 2 to 3 inch i *
20 dozen mill saw Fifes; JO doz. Hand Saws;

1 ca*k CUTLERY.
Also in stare : 40 Pieces of Mof.tSKiss.

Jnne 16. JAMES ОТГУ.

and others and 
acres each.m. meant

per acre.
NORTHLMBRRt.AVn.Conet muslin 

white Cotm 
cotton stockings ; Fa 
White and Factory 1

ces cottons, 
and Halt"

to the Chancellor of the Exchequer's motion that 
24 millions in Exchequer Bills might he voted,) that 
•• the supplies he stopped until June 9.” But Rice 
said the money mrist be voted, »to carry on tfoe Gov- 

tt'<l, and thus ends tlie joke 
stopping the supplies."

The Irish Church Bill has come onf. It is not

Lot No. 22. (upper part of) 
pons River, in June it's survey, 50 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre.
Lots 3 and 4, second tier Neguac, J. Davidson's 
vey, 50 acres each.

Upset price 4s. per 
Lot No. 3, South of Napan River, and adjoining 

the grants to Martin Kennedy, and Thomas Ham 
nay. as surveyed by Deputy Peters, 50 acres.

Upset price 4s. per acre.
^ Lot No. 4. adjoining, west of the above 100

Upset prieij 4s. per acre.
Lot No. 13. (rear part of) in the First tier of lots 
the South side of Kenous River, 55 acres.

Fouth side of Re-
РОШС, Ac.New-Orleans and mobile.

In tlie Court of Common Pleas of tho city of New
ps.

and a great va-
be sold for Cash

Arrived at <4£Robee, 26th April, ek ip Samuel, Ja
mieson, Liverpool.

Cleared at New'York. 25th Mav. shirt Victoria, 
R'island, Quebec ; brig Express, milne, Hichihm-to. 
20th, Newton. Cordey, Richilmcto.—Arrived 27th. 
ship Izickxvood*. Ijawton. Liverpool—hound to 
Quebec ; 30th. Acadia, James. I.iverpool.

^Cleared at Piiihidelphii. 29th May. ship St. An
drew. Smith, for Quebec.—At Charleston, 23d, 
ship Charlotte, Fisher, for Liverpool.

Arrived at Liverpool. 22d April, brig Eliza, 
Brown. Jamaica ; 27fh. Frances, Armstrong, Sn- 

nnh ; Miramichi. Hutchinson. St.John-^
de. 20th April barque Bee. yorrjr, Saint 

Now ry, 1st>wy. heig Uidjr Douglas.

Am. schr. 
art of

On consignment am! will be sold low if applied for 
immediately :

AGS.V6, 7, 8, and 9 inch Spikes, 
W0 Bids. Irish Prime M.ess Pork.

York, last week, a person who wa* bitten by a hull 
dog, brought a suit again*! its owner and obtained 
a verdict in his favor of one hundred dollars. The

Iernment : ; 
of”

it was vo

100 uf N
Green pens have made their appearance in »he vvont piiy"? Of this 30 per c. .,t. £l£>ncre to go 

Philndelphia markets. totlie landlords ns a bonus, niul the rest would be a
j •£ S-1 surplus fubd out of which to provide fof tho educa- 

tian of the children of Ireland.

superfine Flour. Boxes 
io i4* in. do. Soar, Carolks, Ac. 
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

j2 Bales. Woliens. 20 Gaies printed Muslins.
c** Cambrics. Carpeimgs. Ac. Ac.

June J 5.1837. JO US п О В /. П TSON. і

ar.th Mnt.147. _________________
MEW STORE, Cermaln-st.House to Iset1

And possession given immediately :
FtNIlE House lately occupied by the Sub- 
J. srriher in Princess street, and owned 

'A* !»iJ by Mr. 11. Smith.
June 16. *

Ф The Subscriber hating taken the prn 
street, recently vcenpitdbff A. It. Truro, Esq. a 
'Circulating Library, and nearly opposite Trinity 
Church, irouid most mputfuHy inform his friends 
and the Public generally, he has lately renied rr 
Barlow .from London, hn assortment nf HP RІУ G 
GOOD S, to irhieh liesihkite their attention :
—the above are now opening^and consist of— 

TYOYS flat hrim'd SpamsTiDiiiisiabio HATS ;
girls', maids' A women's Devon Bonnets ; 

Women's dunstuble. tuscan, insertion «V Ussuri, do. 
Ladies’ worked Muslin collars and („'.M'S ; 
Tamboured and worked Net.
Parasols 
White ,

nises in Germain- 
sthe.But iprivasconsider- 

\ty, and, at any 
it commenced, 
cont. from the 

r cent, extra, to 
laced (it the disposal of the Ho-

vvny lïf New >,.,k. Lturpnnidull,-1,........ nil, rk%vr ,rr,n"'!'
... ...........he,, re,і. iiefrom ««ге і,, піп „і,,. I;1;1' ,1 , ,l™
, J. .................... гітщв nrnnld lake f,h«i in l'r<.,oetnn Incdncalo Ihe lr.nl. in In, Hu,......
!to BriliU Cnliim t. „nil ll“,l Sir Riiuen і I',:,1.. Hu, lull mil never,,a,. He and,,
wnuld be placed ni I ho head of Ihe new Miiiiatfy. «."„oo.l, ilnw L|

intis and disgraceful riot took place tit the <jr ц I'eel may retain the Government (for to him 
f Boston oil tho lllh inst- Partif li ars [ol |t wj|| ,|ie|1 confided,) is a matter on which I cun- 

whicli will he fn_uml below. So itlnch for ilie “hln- not venture an opinion. If ho get ill, 1 think he 
sings of u responsibleyotenunétU, and the land of wi|| «lisnolvo Parliament. The following list hay 
Lynch Lutel. been handed about the clubs in Loudon ns a pro-

BOSTON, J car. 12. gramme of tho administration likely 
âtâRMINO Riot—COt.t.lSlOF or Til* riREMKN WITH should 8ІГ It. Peel СОІІ1Є illto ofllce. 1

•Inr. iRtsii. Sir U. Peel, First I^ord of tlie Treasury and
Our citv yesterday afternoon presented n scene Lhinicellor ol the Exchequer, 

of extraordinary cmifueiofi and excitement—grow- Unke of Wellington, Foreign Secretary,
ing oilt of a riot of the must serious character, that Lord Stanley, Home Secretiuy. 
lias resulted ill a lamentable destmetmn of property Furl of Aberdeen. Colonial Secretary.
— much personal iiijorv—though we have reason to Lord Lyndliurst. Lord Chancellor, 
believe without Ins* of life. Lord Loudon. Preàidetil of the Board of Trade.

It commenced during the progress of the religion* Lord Wliarnclide, Irnrd Privy Seal, 
services of the «Itermmn, and M we learn in tho Sir V. Pullnck, Attorney General, 
following liiatilier. The members of Engine No. Sir W. Pollet. Solicitor General.

\ 20 w ere returning from the fire in lloxbury—worn Duke of Northumberland, Vice Roy of Ireland,
out with the fatigue* to which they Imve heeti for Sir H. Ilarditige. Irish Secretary. 

p the Inst fortnight nightly exposed, to an extent TUB Monkv Mauri, r.—Cotnin»>rtial houses nil 
hitherto w ithout n parallel. The engine house Is over the kingdom are failing.—The crises is coming 
situated in East street. Tho company had just Тіш worst apprehensions ate entertained ul to 
ranched it, mid were about turning in the engine, American solvency.
when they rame in collision with mi Irish fiim-nd. The American boudin go off nt 95—chiefly to he 
Several statement* have соте to не touching the held till due, hut 'tis thought they will hut he paid off, 
first provocation : Hut as nearly as wo call learn the |$tg, but renewed witli their present high 
particulars we give thrill below. _ interest.

The engine and eiigmonmii were mi the sidewalk. Tim new s by the Oxford, arrived yesterday, has 
The procession also occupied th4*sidc>ynlk. and excileiVno interest in Liverpool.
•оте of them ordered off the enginonieh. \8ome nf \ ----- «s»—
the company suggested that tho processing could Л Decree has been gU m* by tho Vire Chancellor
rmivetihuitly move iii the street, without distiuhing of England, against Messrs. Rnndelland Bridges, му тгхдц’9 FEATHERS 
tlm eiigiuemeu. Tlie Irishmen would not give |уадея of certain mines in Nova dcotiu, ill faVor of J | p SLATES ; 20 I 
w ay. hut persevered in tlieir ib termiiintion to lies— iim Creditors of the Duke of York. —which will be sold low by
knocking down two iff tho members of No. 20. ‘t/A June. HIGH DOHERTY.
This We understand to have been the lirst demon- .11. # U et і O ' it _.
strntion of violence. Tlie melee soon became gene- . . ... , , , . IV Os 2.2» 2£i Iff Sti’GCts
Ml. TlmrngimMiie.. weie .Irive.Ka.rk: the Irish- „ At ГопІаіпІ. on Wednesday evening, by the . ----- ®
men took possession of the House, and upset, the r и !. в V ‘uiЧ1» Л ТОПУ ALEXANDER, would inform the. Pub-engine. The members оГ the cotnptlhy then repair- » . «ff tlin crtv, to Sophia» eldest daughter lit ЦІепгу^ Д цс> that lie Has taken the Stock and store of 
cd to the churches ami rang the hells; whereupon ^ ,!, r ,, », . » і» . і.Г"*лі •îsX's Alexanlter. by whom lie is-authorized to oul-
tlte different engines collected on the spot, and both Un , !!W, *l , • ,l1.9 ; i -'J „ 'Vl'"-' ‘,Ir- lect all debt* due. and settle all those connected w ith

Oiartiessoon received large access',ms ,ff mimhers. D. Ihckson. male of the ship Mersey, to Miss Uu, business.-au.l hopes by attention to receive
*l'he Irishmen collected to the number; iff more than o®U^Hl,|a v evehiii by tlm Rev Dr Gray мг •hat liberal share of patronage which his prtdeceFsor

W Ivey, from England, to Sarah, only 
daughter of the late sir. Tliomn* Hunter, of this city.

On the 4th іmt.by the Rev. J. Dttnphy, мг. Hugh 
llaikin, to Miss магу Ann Brown.

In the Nerepis settlement. Queen's t'oimtv, on 
the 11 tit May. by the Hon. Harrv Peters, Mr. Jo
seph 1‘erkms, to Mis* Emily M. Lyons, second 
daughter of L'uptnin W illiam II. Lyons, all of 
Nerepis.

"лі CIS
John—At 
Brewer, do.

Spoke, off the harbour this morning.
Myrrh, having a ships Jolly Boat With Pc 
John, on the stern.— Halifax Journal.

8mr госміг.пг.и at ska.—Advices have arrived 
in this city staling that tlie hritish barque Brittania, 
from Bristol. England, laden with rail road iron, 
and bound to Wilmington. Delaware, had foun
dered at sea. The crew were picked up by another 

id landed in Uitba.

Civ pset price 4*. per acre.ed that this surplus was-hut inmjpA 
rate, it would he 43 years he/oro 
The HOW hill also tail.* of 30 ' 

as well as If

P. BERNARD. OLOUCESTF.R.
Lot No. 5, First tier. East of the road from Car ra

que t to Pociuunche "150 acres.
The Siihsrribere

Offer for sale, ul their B it rehouse in Prince William

J* TVPE8, Hogshead* and Quarter casks 
P&O 1 PORT WINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Mud*i#ti ;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto Teneriffe ;
200 ditto ditto ditto llrotite, Marsalla, and Si

cily Madeira s k
75 nuns, and hhds. Brandy and Geneva;

! hogshead old Batavia Arrack;
1 puncheon very old RUM.

And in Bottle— Hermitage. Burgundy, Sauterne, 
Champagne, Brtdellas,. Claret, Port. Madeira, 
Sherry. Teneriffe, and Marsalla WINES.

200 dozen London BROWN STOUT;
4 Unis best London ground White Lead 

10 pipes raw and h.filed OIL;
50boxes London Soap ; 50do. do. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm CAN DLLS ;
60 boxes L‘nlicit, Muscatel and Bloom Raisins;" 
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS;
50 drums FIGS; Chests and Boxes of good 

Co.xoo TEA

clergy'* incomes, 
form a fund, to ho 4tUpset price 4л. per

Lot No. 4. ndjoifiing the above 100 acres.
I'ps<*t price 4s. per acre.
An Island commonly called Randy Eland situate 

in the South Branch of St. Simon e' Inlet, contain-

#

c lion I 2U acres
l p-9S price £100.
A Lot of I-and on 

third tract of laud surveved for J. Godfrey and on 
the west side of Little Mai Bay, 50 acres.

Upset price 5s. per acre. - *
-C.tRLKTON.

Streets 0 Miscow Island North "of theve.*«el an Is ; Ladies" «ilk Hose ;
A random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed and.

RBMOVAl. embroidered, do. ;
Infants’ Grecian Boots ; White, colored Cotton 

Socks and Hose, do. ;
Gents. Black and Faner Neckerchiefs ;

Pocket, do : Belt RIBBONS ;
Blond, damask, chintz, printed gauze Handker

chiefs, Squares and Scarf* :
Fig'd Gauze Lutestring Ribbons ; plain do. : love 

A Satin, do. j black A col. gro-de-nup Silks ;
French black Turk Silk ; black luce М4Д ;
Figured gauze Veils ; Black ПотЬіі/.іііеТЧ.
Black crape ; Ladle's Kid and silk Gloves ;
Quilling ; thread and cotton Lace ;
Small Morocco Shoes ; Ladie s Kid, prunella, seal- 

skill Shoes and Boots ; lawn ll»ndke.relm-f*; 
Stays ; Wadding ; Pins ; Needles ; Reels 
cotton ; black and colored Thread ;

With a variety of other ai tides
O’ This being the first attempt on his own account, 

the Subscriber solicits that patronage so liberally 
bestowed oil all new beginners.

12th May. DAVID 11. DRAKE.

«/•NOTICE.

9
loved his business to 
ie second flat of Mr. 

in Prince Wm. street. 
JAMES WILLIAM BOYD, 

Att’If and Barrister at Lair.
N13W Ï3ÏMWW1CK

Fire Insurance Company.
rilllOSF, Stockholder* in tlm above Company 
JL who have not yet paid the Instalment of Twen

ty-five per cent, due the 46th of April last, are hereby 
notified tn pay the same by the 12lli of June inst.. 
otherwise their securities will be put int • the hands 
of dig Solicitor for the collection thereof.

By order of the President and Directors. 
ntliJime, 1s:t7. _ D JORDAN. We.

1,0x1 or Ulwlnid,
A Note of II AND for £60, drawn bv me in favor 

J\. of and endorsed by Mr. Josrpn М'РШ:пвіія. 
date#! May 30th ; all persons are hereby cautioned 
against imrelmsinj#said Note ns no value has been 
received, and pav ment stopped.

Saint John. June 5. 1637. JAMES

ГТІНЕ Subscriber has ren 
I ' the front Rooms in th 

M-Millnn's New Building, in
1

to be formed ^ Luls No. 32. Fir«t tier, on both sides of the River 
Tobiqne. below, nod I ait No. H, North side, next 
above tlm tract oflatid surveyed for (J. F. 8. IJer- 
tnn, at the Red Rapids; No. 32 North side contain» 
50 nr res. No. 32 south side, contains t74 
No. !*• contains 280 acres.

Upset price îi)s. per acre.
NORTH L'MBKTlLAKtl.

Lot No. 2. second tier. Jfiuett"» survey, between 
the 8. W Miramichi and W bite Rapid brook,

Printed

>■ 106

I IUpset price 4*. per
E"l No. 3.'adjoining 

4. adjoining tl
Upset price Is. per acre.
A twenty one ear’s lease of part of Portage ls- 

the entrance of Miramichi River, to com
mence en the East side of the Island, at the North 
East Point, to extend ulong*tlie Shore. Southerly 
two miles ; thence acro«s the Island to include the 
same ilislalice on the North West side, excepting 

any meadow land*, that may now be occu- 
Fri-neh settlers nr otlicre.

Upset price £6 per acre.
At the time of side a few lots, adjoining each of 

the above described Tracts, may be out-red at ihe 
vaiiie Upset prices.

Terms ol payment as in Notice of 30th March 
1937.

the above. 112 acres, and 
above, 118 acres.

os roNsioxMKST :
3 pipes East India MADEIRA ;
1 pipe Bucehaa: 1 ditto Teneriffe}

RIO pipe* Bronte MADEIRA ;
10 ditto Spanish RED WINE ;
3 cases Iron nmngury : Cawk*4dy. Gtfy. and 8dy. 

Nad*, mid 4 inch Spikes. Flooring Brads. Ac. 
W П. S TREET A.UANNEY. 

St. Jrlm, 9th June, 1637.
СТА’. R.—Thcy arc daily rxperting by the C LIFTon, 

from CaHTon. a cargo of Tk^s, when a public side 
of the some trill tike place at their II a rehouse.

Lm No

laud, at etr-

HE Tea and Wine business carried on bv 
No. 12. King street, w illT thereout 

pied by 4
NETHERY.

Feniru'i'w, Slnfcs, llranily.
Ji/sf reft і ml. per ship “Mersey"

їм: mom Welch 
lllids. Brandt,

X Jamk* Alexander.
in future be carried on by John Alkxauder. who 

ttle all accounts and pay all de-is iiiitboris>'d tn se
CIRCULATING LIBRARY mauds aguir^Lthe business.

MES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.ITinerw Street.

fill IE Subscriber lias received per lute nrrit^Bk 
X tiuiu LouiLm and Liverpool, the Ibllowtug 

BOOKS &u, winch be offers lor sale on reasonable

St. John. X. Л. June 2. 1837.
By Ordrr of His Er rllency in Cimncil. 

Secretary's Office, Otii nay. 1837. 1
SainiiiT l>. Slrvrl, E«|. dm atcri.

егаеЗгМййЗУ шхт«аоткй.к#есто«»

..M'..-.........-". — "7V ^ ВВІВ,.і:.
-Vе 1 VT, tSZ la »nd ihe nmouiil ami full part,cl,. Ihcrcof. di.lv rtlENDERS will be received Id ihe lifidf-mh
r n n J:'”11.1,1;'™ "Г “ І .І «"e«e.l. la the airbwriber. Гв a,de, ,hnt (to prapri- I day of July ne„. bv the „nderaamedifom- 
If r' Li.' V ,lhe ТГ ‘u™!" elv thereof may he examined and considered; and inisaamer,. from Ігегздпя di.poaed lu ronlftct lor
Life of a bailor &v | Edward 1 e liatu Bareu-- |n*НеГниіІ thereof, all claimants willbe pcremptorilv erecting and completing a BRIDGE, proposed to 

I utility H..,ory of 1-І,*- an. Laptain H. Л „ю!юЬи fro01 brnrti, ' reunecl the low,, „Г Baihnr.t wiih фе *6* «*,
land with 1 ictormUIlns^Briit.miâ. by Reverend J. ( Î\'i )IÎ( Î Г 1) ST HI'I* T of Middle River Basin, in the County of Gloucester.

ч -А^ауф.

Mackeuzie a , ,,!- Stanley on ll.rda, will, NOT ICE of th. Mine. I.v Iwenivdi™ feet » id. : TO to built
;::",'trha p ,iVi«’bo,ùl,.8Un „* м, mm-, „„b*,*,,ьі,і„е ^ «»«*«* we.1 “і* ^«j* ь-

tileVuÈm» b, Man ,“”e“ Ш 1 furto.aim.i0B between Ih’e *hh M,V 'h™ twelve lee. deep .hmovh ihe mod or «d,men.owm l‘de. alo,„Ureec= -uul Emil and lm da, J Jam, ne«. Two STORES vml"- m.erntpted bv rock,) mid to to m row, of
Picture Bible dm ,fttv lee, IV,mi. ihr.v ,iur,e, in heiyltth. ,„,i ad- ' *?P: *• T”,,he «*» “bc
V è Tea'amea,. Utah, fithery, wiih do m ihehrz, mid wamhuaL now і...... . «*

Liven of вас,ml p.mta. I.ditan of Atmcdoie, ; urz un lu. U l,»rf. b.v !!,».) і II Kinnear. JZFifSi
WH Library, .00 WtlkV Utoebuda, • | ''^Гі« “S » l~e,i m,u th.И*
heattUlVtl cm... lead,,,,,, n, row, JJ h/P*" 5" 8*"1 « "ll Ulil№ оГ j5m“ 1 * puwul.ile of the Bruize n a m,id-5.1, dtl al low

Domestic Annuals, .Re.xumg* iif 1 oetry. " rtI VRI rs J РГТГІЇ8 water, with the exception of a diaiinet about two
tt-iMAjUamb. І гаеі.еаі Mmlclurilie «« , WJ,M , J PLTLKS. h,im'r. ,1 feel w ,de. mer wliich.a ........... draw l„
*«yN Mta and Ul loniigLaner, Vnal .w,. -Ijrnf - -------.--------- _ to cenittucwd in Ihe Bndre twelu* fert wide, TO
МімеІІапеиіі, Vuemw \».nj Udj a Book .fj ToLct. «■ admil ihe pa..ap- nf .mall eenela ; Ihe TOtole TO he

Bacon * l.ssav *, }y ‘X- ' . ГЖ11ІЕ npt»er Flat of that ploasantlv situ- planked wuh Hemlock plank, four inches thick.—
Bénie s MuHtret’ AtbiTimis Keepsake. J ated llOUSE m Main Str». kt pra A finit path of tourffeei wide to be rais»d#x inches
\ ill ige ..tories, X ouths Лаіигаї 1 neo- sent in the ncciipat'.on of Assistant Commi*- abfive Oie mnm floor on 911e side, and a hand rail io
Adventures o! Uobin.'On logv. sarv General Swixxr.v, consisting of three sup» - « xtend along the Bridge on Kith sides. AH nraie-
l гаків, 1 ml. lUgal Housewife or yo- ril>r R,>,nis. a Servants Riiom.. an^. a Kjtchen m rials to be pirivided by the roMraotw.

Bible Garden. mastic Lronomy. г.тнінбс-^ ТЬеге is» good Угон Preof^ElibAR -J —А пюп pametilar specification, wuh the size of
IYiigr.’>»ive Laies lor i»eatli ot Ліим. ako • hew furnished Stable, and a large and con- the bcainbng and design of'the proposed work, can
Children. I lie 1 utor sAssistant. veiiieni Yard. For terms ami liirtbeY pirticiilar». і be seen at al! times at ihrt bhenfi'sOifirr. Bathurst.

Beaune* ot History. Ungfonl s Key to ditto, JOHN X THLRGAK The whole w ill t* n-q-mwi to be liii-sh-d on or
Foolscap. U tter, «L Not. . Animai» for IbJT, % JaW. June 2. І^ЗТ before the first of September, IKS.-. Good weortiy
Pap-ra t « . U illlam «̂ u'l be requinfd from the . ..ntiaciur for tne faithful
Caricatures; Lithographie, Mezzotintos and oilier r ПИГг 11 Ills a III літ I» p>erfi»rmince of ihe rontravt.

fikijl*. Л gréa*-vaiietv of Children’* books. Per-, Saint John. Mth May. 1837. Pav tnents to be made as follow*viz; 25per rent,
fuinéry. Tovs. Ліс. * VIr L. AVERY most respectfully begs, to ac- on executing the bond* and contract. 25 per cent bn

Stephens Wrung Fluid. J?pan Ink. Wafer*. Vf • quamt hi« Fnends and ihe Pnbiic. that be 'the first of Matt* 1835.45 per eeet. «1 the fim of
Sealing \\ «. Ac. r has again commenced In* business in that new bnibl- June mg. and the remainder one month after

Jam 9. IS.17. A. R. TRURO. mg. adjoining the score of John Hastings, Esqmra. the completion ot tlie work.
where he fonner ebop stood before the fire ; and J.ihph Reid.

КСЧ f*ll €41% hopes bv *niçt attention, to ment that patronage he Vbari t* 1>owcer. | iV illia* Exd,
Per I nurpnsc. M Civadu, from LtmpoM. t |,*s я!wavs *0 liberaliv rec-ive,! Wilvvv, Xapifr.

A ff't ASE8 11 ATS : I cane Brushes. Juatrrcrmd : A few Boxes containing very sn-
ém Vv 100 cask* and 36 beg*, containing XaA, perm і Water Colour*. Varnish Bm*l ms. Camel

206 piece* pi mien Calico*. Hair Pencils. Woods for Transfer Work. Fire
6 bales \\ bite and Grey cottons. screens end handle*. &c.

13 roll* *he»-t feat I, from 4 lb. # 14 lb. per foot, <)* hand I-edge r*. Journal*, Day, Letter, and 
I2«Vkeg*besi No. I While Lead. other B!ank-Poek< Ac
20barrel* Tmkey red Raiein*. $ ’Bt>OK BINDING execated with dispatch

! cask mortice, me and Pad Lock*. aed neatne*.
20 tfer.'-n mfe« ;, I ca«k mmers' «hovel*, .1 grncral a*sorlnmt of School Bookstand SUtiim-
33 bundles йилеЦ; 15 do sf>kde«. rr* hourly export'd from Britain
20 do. FVvint Pans ; 20 boxe* pipe*. j ~
20 boxes moo id candle* ; Д0 do so* p. Рч'/НЮ/master 11 (listed.
12 haW сЖт Warp a T COCAIGNF. in the Conntynf Kent, and

1 box Ілс vK»es and peticib. eight-miles-di*tam from Shcdiac. a respecta-___
2t> piece* No. 2 bteaehed/1>*Kii, hfe scbovlmastcr t* wanted One competdnt to con- LSI H Г. »nh*nfer beg* leave to acquaint hi* we
20 do. 1440 yard* < V-rafeirr. , diin a Sandat school in accordance w*ith the pnn- ! I *"d the Public, that he he* nmoved »

12Й emk and mat* lw-t *apfe cordage . eipfe* of the established cherch of England w<*M formerly oerrmied h> Mr. Awww Bwwm.
d0 do. white rope; 20 dorew Bed end*. , be preferred The terms are £20 per annum from three doors North from the сопи* of _Doch otem*.
2 dozen deep'rea line*. 4 do hand lead do the IWince. £20 in cash, from websmbers, widi a and opposite the more of Mew* F-. l>rmy*Ce. -4
4 do. lyog luies : 20 do «ad A whinpmg twine. : prospect of an increase, together with comfortable where he will keep constantly agetwrel

100 do Pollock I»**»; 50 do. 15 A. 18 *r. boarding and lodging and the sole we <ff щ private ***ortmewt of Fieev eed Dry GOOLS, JeWQ^-
codiiwe*. room RY HARDWARE Ac Ac and he rrapretfoBy

5(10 fait юні* ben proved dk*l link «ham cable*. pereons-nphiiig tnnrt prodace proper certificatr* whoite a contimianoe of fbati pwtronag* which he 
assorted. iff moral ctiaractcr arai competent abitoe* foe id-^ Ьа?heen"faxœred with wbtfe^ra bisformer

12 ANCHORS, from 21 -2 ewi. to51-2 cwt. -arorungyouth m ihecfemeatan brxncjie- edoca-1 <% LDW ARD DOHERTY.
Also -per snrrreirn. from Hull : rion. Apply to the Rev. Mr Jarvis at Shed sac. or ( JTlfe dailv expect* h» «apply of Spring Good'

12 сю** raw arid hoiV*d VamiOll. їв Г. 1. Jarri*. Esquire, at St. Jobn. 1 perfim srrrvab from Lirenxwl. IjonhiB. *e.
20lh Max JAMES OTTV I , Catmgnc. may 10 1837 ^ ^ | *«y v _____ , ^

4

three Immlreil. armed willt etntie*, brickbats, and 
clubs. The firemen, with the eitizetik drove them 
bnck through Purcbnw street to ’Broad street. 
Meanw hile many thousand* had assembled. Mi*- 
ailé» of every description wen? living in all directio 
and many individuals on botli side* were very 
verelv injured : Charles Sears—recently fnreinan of 
the llook A- Ladder company—mid tlie man who 
distinguished himeelf by Ins boldness in ascending 
tiro steeple of the Hollis street church tlm other day 

badly wounded and thrown into tlm dock, at 
some point between Tileston and Liverpool wharvrosr 
He was rescued and borne off on a litter.—Reports 
of hi* death were current throughout ihe afternoon. 
There is ilo doubt that his wound* are such as 10 
-endanger hi* life—though xve hat£* no certain infor
mation rtf hi* decease. Ilis wound* were in the 
hand, ^ціinflicted by 

Mr. mimes of engine 
chaise severely womufed- We nndenuand that be 
«* out of danger, .winy other members ol" different 
companies were more or less injured.

Tlie Irish maintained their ground: retreating 
inch by inch through Purchase street, fiercely pur
sued by the niuliimde : meanwhile several of die 
eonipanie* returned to their respeclive engine 4»on- 
«4 and a difièrent clâ* of combatant* mingled in 

1 the affray.
A An in tenue excitement pre 
J rrcklessnew and disregard of

«itch «cettes were displayed in every direction.
When the itiuhititde readied tlie corner of Broad

enjoyed.
The STOCK at

Richard
JHTXent consists ^ the 
r Articles :falloir ing A. r titles :

FJAKAS—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson. Hy- 
X son-skin. Twnnkey. soiiehonx. conrei A Bnlien;

cluster j
X son akin. Twankey, souchong, vongo 

tow .•md'refitmtl Sugars ; muscatel, blooi 
mid keg Rgist'xs, C'liocotate, Сот.к. ! 
and blue Starch. Soap, Candles, Ac. Ac.

Spire*—of all kind* ;
A choice selection of Spirits & Si's Sir A4 of 

On Partridge Ularnl. mi Sunday ае ппі|М. аПпг al1 de,rri|>i„>i„
,'u warita- illtte,,. Captain Hubert ........ .. of- O '* All Ike above article wi't bc ,old a, lew a, tbey
the tdtip Hjjc, ttf Liverpool, a native of Lancaatn, «яв bn \lttteiiaaed in tlie city : and J.A. will git e 
England. hi* customers the privilege of returning any article

At Hie residence of Mr. Jacob Slmrwood. in that does nol give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
Hampton, on th» 4th inst. Mr*. Jane Clarke, aged j quality. June 2.
87 year*, wife of tlie late Mr. Alexander Clark— 
after a short lint severe illness, which site bore with 
Christian fortitude and resignation to the ^Dix іпе 1 
will, in the full assurance ol a blessed iuilhortality.
Mrs. C. came to this Province with the first Lov- 
чіим* in the year 1183. »

At Sussex Vale, on the 11th ult. Mr. George 
Dunfield. agi'd |6 year*.

On tlm 4Mb instant, at Kmg«clear. after a revere 
ilho-ss. ar./.Vrchelan* Hammond. ag»i| 118 year*, 

vailed. The usual і . Al tiratm’.te. X. the &h nit. after a lingering
dines*, xvhicii he boWwiih chri-uian lonitude, Fd- 
xvanl Пюте, Сч|. mille 57th year Vf his are.

sut I* * list,
Sr. John. June II Mirivnl. brig Thomas Hanford. _

Jack-un. Cork. 58—BarioxvsvV Ketchnm. pork 
and 131 pa«engers.

lje«lie Ganh. Ilacgeitv. Ijondonderry. 49—R. Ran
kin A Co. 149 pa>*engers.

Marathon. Moore, Belfast, til—W. Dongxn. pota
toes and prwcnprri.

Westmoreiand. M'Ktnzje. New-York, 7—to order.

Mariner. Dravnan. Pori Glasgow. 59—R. Rankin 
A Co. passenger*.

Лір Adelaide. Bainbridge, Mobile, 25—W. Tisdale, 
timber. Ae.

Schr Moose. Hoffman. Quebec,—Crook «bank A 
Walker flrnir. "’

Kira.

» .~â II
kH tut.

•1

lew. іRECEIVEDNo. 1, wa* carried oft" in a
Per Ship All) be Camp. Pamdl.from Lonion:

200iKl:ii8LF VDM>RA’,,# N"‘ **While
2 Tons ol 14 TTY* 3 chest*soft INDIGO»

40 Tin can* Boiled and Raw OIL’
10 Bag* Bla«k PEPPER.

,10 Boxes Wax xvirk mould CAXDLF.8, short6"*,
1 Case “ CHaisrv's" Pari* liars.
2 I'ascs Wood and Bras» Coarxssts.
I Ca»e of Bavsnis. JAMES OTTV. 

April \\ 1837.
life exhibited in aft

Pickled Oyster*. Ac.
TVST Received and for <nle, ai the Hibernian 
af Hotel. < ".mrch Stn-ot. and Bxkei > Coat of Aim*. 
Water Street, a lew jars PICKLED OYSTERS, 
which may U' had by tiro Jir or smaller qivmiov : 
also on bami. a few dozens CHERRY BRANDY, 
which together with good WINE, PVstfv. JtfY. tiro 
lYeplietor bees leave to offer to the public.

V. John. June 9.1837. JAMES MTHI.RY

end Purchase streets, they broke the window* of se- 
) veral bouses inhabited by Irish resident--, entered live 

houses, broke up the furniture, ami emptied the con
tent* of the feather bed«. The air for some distance&

I lltvnr W. Baldwin,about the spot wa* filled with feathers; meanwhile 
She fight сотії.ued—three or four hundred men and 
bo vs being actively, engaged on both side*.;

The mayor wa* *ea-onaWy on the spot Seeing 
♦he course things were lakme, he promptly adopted 
measures to eaH out foe military ; and portions of
Several regular companies миьі mllwtrf at Fancnil 

Adah, and were man-bed to the scene «ff the riot. 
Ry tins tone the force of foe riot wa* spent—and 
comparatively order wa* restored. Sufi many tbou- 
nawds were collected in foe vicinity, w ho were cafied 
Upon to disperse, and «mmeriiatefy re tired.

The sanbtr of individual* on bath side* at any 
time engaged in foe affray did wot exceed fix or se
ven hundred. Of the person* injured many were 

, Were Spectator* collected from curiosity. Tbere- 
w** of foe riot have been ’«* seriowe than might

Commisriovers
Rarhnrsi. Glouo^ter. fob May. fe'.C.

Hum. Segar. Ac.
Sow landing from Bn? J <xi , from St. I ’inccnt

UXCHEON8 RVM,
6 Hhd*. Bnghi SUGAR,

8 Casks Molasse».—Will be sold low for Cash

”‘№71ЯА
CTA few hundred barrels of 

had: avnlv a*above.

JAMES G. XIEL1CK.
Welch and Clock Kakcr,

■ Witt типе, 
lie* just received per ship Enttrprisr. from Liver

pool. Ж very efogani ass<iitment ol' Fancy Jewellery. 
Silntr Hwê, Spc. Spr. among which are :

12 Ps \
No. 4 Sebon-ft 

Storage may be 
25th May.

Sarah 1 a%iwia. BnrteR, Philadelphia. II—to order. ' SILVER. German silver, steel and silk Guard 
Iw and com. bJ Cham* : German *i!rei Table, lfessm and Tea

TWV <;«ikcb-T, Кмя -птІ U»TU SpooB,: rant- Ladlro; Ucrant Kurt. : uh and
Нмпу V«B*«B. Вгает.-аапмтоігир, Г.№ тют . MgsrTVrap; ріін, and fancy 1-а,
ISh.*'e ledeaey,МЧН,ItoHB.54—Л. Veala r'™p. ITOup,. and Praprnap.: liaM «-al, a»l

Key* ; silver TbrinMea ; silver and «von Pen Hold- 
Xtot TBpWua, Гааго». BruTOl *-R ЕаїЛтА I «• і согаеііав NwWaoaa ; ™h«r IVecj ttoe. and

Ü. general cargo ! Dens ; Esdro* Bracelet* of-------- ---------
H*. rinp Jjeswa. M. livetpool. 40; G Ball, gold Pms and Breaches <phut. Л figured 

good*. |dren’*Coral А ВЛ*. A*, with a Jargeamfl—. . .
Avaivco xr Uniswmr, or M<jww—Ship rf JEWELLER Y of x arioas descnpuow*. which 

Campion. GaNagher, Cwik. 223 passenger* Pro ! wi2 be scM <4ieap for cash.
«fence. Dole. Cotk. 154 do Img Bell, Campbell. | Jaw 2. 1837.
Shgo. 106do. ; TYsfalgar. dwroopberson. Galway. ! xi(xe « gwvgs^
10»do ; Fame* Sayre. Nwkereon. Corit 151 do. ; | .HIILABOLO.
l'iizfoeth. Hall.'. ВаІІучЬапттп. Ill do. ; l*adore. fi Щі |У\8, Trinidad 
Pin. Кітні". 82 do. ; Hlbmn*. letter on, Kmssfe, j Ж T A mg, and for safe at lowest row*.
112 do. : schr IKiuglas. Dongl*". Lhoen<*k,2Wdc' 1 June 3 E D W RATC11I»RD

1

«raws, and foe wvmber* collected. There have, 
been «many battered aanl broken beads, wedoebt, 
and WMmy bodfly braises : but we are iwchwed to 
believe that there have been wo actual lose iff life.

Among foe citizens on foe spot 
^eeflrtig foe riot, and protecting foe indivklaak 
wrested, from the violence wjfti which they were 
threatened, we noticed wr. Atibrtit tawrewce. our 
late représentaiixe ie Congress, whose exertion* 
deserve pwitieolHT mention, wesers. Thomas B. 
Curtis, Robert Wmthiwp, Joseph Brosrn. and Hen
ri- Towards, with Mr. Ілтгепое. attended foe 
AtinytH by request a* bis aid*, awl ixtnk^ed vdaa-

S ; chd

Y
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і W. ». Street & IZanncy, **"•"» #«S*r Д Чоі.і-аг

І llm rmit'Jbytl* &oti», /гш Пштск 1 /X TTHDS. Brtolu SDG,\R ; 26 Веіе«
- ! a FKW Pipe. ,ery «h*. Port and Sher “ Wight HaTannd.r,,, ; ,

^ A l'» ïwheo™ ‘

mt conmgnmM : .Aprilil. JOHN KOBFfiTSON.
1 800 grow Wine and Beer Cork» ; -100 do. Bunge : —---------- . fi #ïâ -■

Which with their previous extensive stock, are 1 nto VApTJi*
offered for «ale at a «mall advance. *------

st. John,Mayo, h;?. _______ _______ Dx ‘BARLOW/ from London.
Hat jnisl reeehed per Ship ENTERPRISE, from Lirerpool par! of his SPRING КІУГІГЕ. " ' aw TMPE8. І1Ш ».ul Unurrer Cwk* heat

«S* L PP L/ Y,—Consisting of the fOi-Mici/ig Articles: a jjJ persons having any demands against the J/ y JL Sherry, Madeira, Tenerifltt, Marsala,
./ж. Estate of the late Tuitrozcs Scribskr. of and Claret WINES ;
King’s County, deceased, are requested to render 50 Puncheons and fl.vdy. Cognac Brandy and fine
Hie samo will fir? I*-mr mouths from the date hereof, pale Rotterdam GENEVA ;
and those indebted to sail Estate Jo mike i.uroedi- 11 lids. LomJ.rn Brown Stout,
ate payment to JOHN VV. SCOTT. City St.John. 20 boxes London Sperm Car: Лея,

1 JOHN NATHX KmgsTd. 50 „ „ Tatlow. >,
! St. John, March 21. 1837. F.jcculors. 30 „ z"' „ Yellow Soap,
1---------------------. . 3 —------------------- " 4 са*Я СШdéor CHEESE,

v-r і 209 gro.-:« wine and beer Cork
LE Person* having any legal demands against і j()(> jo. Taps and tiimsv 

thu Estate ol JOHN JJA і, late of this city —Which along with their previous stock of 
Cordwamr-r. deceased, are requested to h«td m p..,L,ne, port. Madeira, Sherry, Tiyeriffe, ard 
their claims for «rljnstineni vul.m 'iVreo Calendar . Wins*, audit few cheats superior Congo !
Months from this dais ; and iiil thoi-e -indebted to '.TEA, are olfi-red for sal.- hv * ' 1

I «nid Estate are inquired to make immediate pay- W. H. STIlfT/f & P.AÎÎNEY.
mont to S ХЛЛЇІ if A V, Administratrix.

Carlctm, prr. 2i>. ES’.ii.
H^XoikVV*

ГТ1ІІП Co-Partiiefsht[» whicn iw« heretofore sub- 
1 sislctf between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of RatcJfard Sf Lttgrin, *is this day d.«solved by uui- 
tual consent. The btlaiiiess of the cone- rn will he 
continued hylfic Undersigned. f)r Waft lIntrIl
ford. on hisowif «( Count, by whom also me Part
nership debts will be ieCeivcd and paid.

E. DkW. PATCH FORD,

St. John, 1st Mil frit

John Thomson A Soy,
I> E<r to announce that they have reconnu, unrod 
D business m the New Store, (built since the lato 
lire) at their former stand in Water street, wber 
they will keep a choice assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 

FruitS, LiqilOrS, WllieS, ivC.

At their ііяияяі lu.v prices, and trust that thoio 
friendîExvlio^nay favour them with u call, will find 
their goods as gennine as any offered in ihi« city.

' Cofieo roasted and grouAti daily.
Л /З./ March. 1637.

Oj-anges, Lemons, Pig», &c.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

fPfteaSiSA»® W4S;B.SOYSB?) Nelson Street. I

RECEIVED
Per Ship Scotia and Ward, and now 

landin’*:—
ffh TVA EES fine Scotch CAEVKTING,

2 Bales Uubleacbeil C«/r ross.
20 (Quarter Casks,
5 HalfPipes 
8 Pipes superior old Port Wink.
2 puncheons prime malt VVhiskeÿ.

Ci) Boxes mould and dipt Caniu.cS,
100 Boxes best hard yellow Йоле,

5 Hogsheads rotiued loaf Socak,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Cork*, &c. Ac.

For Sate tow by JOl IN V. TIHJrïGAÎÏ.
Saint John. 5th May. lcN7. _______

TJYi: У LOUR & CORN « '..CL-SO barrel. 
.5Â Philadelphia Bye Flour; Kkl unto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
April'21. E. OfAV. Ratchfoud.

350 Pai?u Craltecs ’з -Sooî*
B2j.l Shoe ..

HH
"t

У
I Superior Sicily Madeira.

1fШЩ(ВШш

L,

ОЛЛ VmiECES Superfine 
O"” ML Dahlia CLOTHS,

Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and

i/tndhisr, ft the Nestor, from По firm :
A O'OXF.S Oranges: 5 do. LeinonR; 

j. -ЇУ 50 fXrums pnlMTurkey Figs;
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS:
5 M і Ini ana Cigars; 1 M. Prineipi do.

20 Kegs Water end Butter Crackers ; 
t; Half barrels sixlii

Psig.s soft «lu ll Almonds ; Kegs Honey ;
Sal.rrain* ; Java СоїГее, &«■. «<vc.

ЕоЛчіІе h у
Monk 17, ія:і7.

5aanes lakoto,
lïesperlfnlly intimates that he has opened his nev/ • 

timp (under Mr. Hay's Chair Manufactory)
Prince William Street, with an Xiensive 8too. л 
of Pa ES і I (HfOC Dill ES, which ho otfeni lor 
este at his usual cheap гінея, viz ;

QÎJPEKÏOÎI Black and Green TEAS, 
fN .Моє,11. Java urnl Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and (*<«•»«, Jamaica SUGAR,
Doiilde and мііі^іє ReiinoJ Sugar. ,
Pepper, Nutmegs. Cloves,.Mete, (linger,
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conlet lionnrv.
Lemon and Citron Peel. Pick Ієн. Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Cluster «ml Stilton ChetiHe,
Wax. Sperm and Tallow Calidlew,
Boup, stnri h. blue ; v.'go. Arrow Root. Macaroni, 
Isinglass. Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mostard, *
Cigars, Tobacco. Coni Hruonbv/vc.

do. " do. do.350 Pieces refine v>C’asimeres assented Colours,
Plain Checked, and Striped BÙCKSKÎXS,

“ “ ■ ‘ DOESKINS,
Railway Stripes,
Plain, Striped, and Checked OAMBROONS,

do. and Fancy DRILLS,

180
220

90

A50
Terme—250 fsubscrilicr, in returning 

Л. thar.k» lu his customers and 
the Public for past laveurs, begs 

Xse to elHte, that he has now on hand 
(rchtlemen's Hours and FiD.-ES, vf tin; 

nig descriptions :
Ulemeu’s Fine Boot*; Ho. strung [li:tn ;

Dm. ilffrtHhf «nie ;

do. do.
Vernon Stripes.
Silk CAM BLETS,
MOLESKINS and BEVERTEENS, assorted Colours, 
SATTEENS and VELVETS,
Printed CALICOES,

“ CAMBRICS,

400 JAMEti MALCOLM.
Vol.£

“NR
70

* 30 2-r/) Pair.-; 
follow і

Get:
Do. i:oo-i't'« ;
Do. Walking. Dress. 6rd Gulo Mioi.s ;
Do. Pumps of every description.
'I'hc above have all been manhfacturcd Under tlie 

snhscrib' r’s immediate inspection, of the best mate
rial tV workmanship, lie is invar** (he above phr 
и a hackney'd one. not always f unded in truth, 
hut lie feels confident, (hat those favouring him with 
r trial of his Work will admit that in this ease» ti ere

.<//ri7 2L340
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,lit

U published e* 
W. BURANT &. 
M’Millan's buildі

■<2350 
500

1500 І.ОШІОП Printed DRESSKS,
300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 - Unbleached COTTONS, 

ditto.
200 “ Damask Table COVERS,
90 - SARSNETS assorted Colours, 1-е. !cc. &c. ,

Princess Street.
"J )er ships Harlo:o fimn Ixmdou, and Ann froth 
-E- Liverpool, the «oh'criher has received an ns- 
«ortment or splendid ANNUALS, Jnveniî*: Books, 
Saturday Magazine, &C. which he offers for «ale on 
reasorialdo terms.

April U. ІК7Г.
Élaxwell,8 Pnli'ai! Self-Fp^iins

Terms—15s. pi 
âdvance.—Wher 

O" Visiting ЯІ 
ornamental,) Паї 
«rally, neatly ex<

X

Л. R. TRURO.
250 “ BJeaclied

i*. L. LUÜillS.
ISJ7.

eiagge/ntinn. DAVID PATERSON. 
Duck street,-opposite the r.uo'tit

_ Г2ІИ6Ж ВЕЖВІ.

f JlHE Snh#cril»er bus just received «-t «chontier 
.1. Dimoknc»:, from Boston, -i supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND I'LOWER SEEDS, pm up at 
the Sew F.ii’dautl Seed Store, nod warranted the 
growth of JdsHi.

COJLY- SIlEL L Ell. m
H. D. daily expects t!ie{ ffemainder of Ms GOODS which with the above will 

Comprise as extensive and c We ftp a Stock as has ever lieen offered for .Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
for this Market. _________  ______ Миц 26, 1837.

March 31.

Ш Saturday,
25 .Suntlay,
26 Monday,
27 Tuesday,
2d Wednesday, 
29 Thursday,

nsolsce.
4 LL Persons indt'lu »d !u the Estate of Регеп 

-сЖ. pÉDDtK, late of thi.- city, ar<- requeâîed to make 
payment within throe months : nod all рсГітгн hav
ing d jtnsnids against .«aid Estate, arc rèrptcstcd to 
furnish their accmiUts for suLl.micnt. No accounts 

rWill bo received ііҐГі-z flint period.
JOHN HOUPLit 

fit, John. Aprd 7. JS:?7.

(Г/*.1":>Нсг.
ГЦТІіE subscriber lining 
JL .Accounts, requests all 

ngaiiist him, to pre-cut them ; and i ll іікн: imlelu-d. 
are required to unite limned: ite payment, or their 

mills wiJ I-»iv, u tu no Alf-roeV fir CuIIh tioli. 
•JJd >v. , J\ .JK.d HOWARD.

■;
і

COFFEE. COFFijE.
J. M. bogs to imnmii.eu that <h\t,Jg the intervnl 

since the late lirè lie lias constrioTeti « New and Inn 
pror,>d (.'i.ffeo Toin.tr r. and be ihillers him self, w el 
now beQhle lo furbish his curmiricrs will) nu аг!» і - 
far superior in -ircucth ii/id ,vor to that fMftiilly 
і old for ground ('uffee in this City. The greatest 
care WÜI ho taken in «eh cling the taw material,
(tin « b 't is of more importance lu tlie consumer)
in the Toasting.

J■ having devoid! ’eon-filler '.bln time, in tic- 
(j'lii ing « knoivlmlgo of this very litieessary brancii 
of lii«*ii-im:ss, can, wi:h fiver;/ Cunlideilcv re com- ** 
mend bia improved Moci.a, J.ivu, nod Jamaica Ciu- 
f ___ - l'eli. 21, Jlo7.

Жсз2«

• ill iMlb«er:bl*f wilf^icinm* to «ell his present 
stuck bv rntinl, lor ('n«li, ач hetottiliiro, s.iv 

rthiir.:h /74 /; Fl.tU'l! lit :,i; fid. per Ih.rrnl, 
-OitN Mib.U., i't ulh. риГ Barrel.

, J '• ■ •. T. HANFORD.

V:v/!jf*x mid Я.іиси.
77/Г anhrritti r XerTfit hand, of recent ini ;nfrt at inks—

; peine, «bad,

m Рі'ояргсїаі
For Publishing a Weekly Newspnp 

Carletou Comity, N. B. to b
Т11Щ, ТШИ.Ч

МсЯЯГЯ. GlLdF.Hr & St.inr.n, Proprietors. 
TN publishing the*prospectus оГ this i>'*rit^icf.l.it 
A is deemed unnecessary at ibis period of universal 
activity in the diffusion of know |ed«

^ Ї1er in Woodstock 
<■ entitled , Administrator.

Small Boxes of Gar Jon oiimrid for private gardens: 
Casks Roil urnl While CLOVER ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
March 31. WILLIAM

FullJtas received per Barlow, from Loudim. part of his 
Sring supply of GOODS, rii :— 

T^LAIN and Figured Gro do Naples,
XT Embossed and plain Sarsnetis,

4-4 and 5-4 black

№
Bauk of New 

Esq. President.— 
day.—Hours of b 
Discount miwt be 
•n the days iiiin 

1 day в,—Director r 
Commercial В 

aident.—Di-coim 
Hours of biisines* 
Discount must b 
days preceding tl 
week : Stephen 

City Bask 
Discount Days, 1 
hours, from 10 to 
must be lodged ill 
Hat

desirous of settling hi« 
persons b,iv imj (leu ta nds

O. SMITH.

і.'ґоіпі Load Ojicr! 
Fredericton, i-.l.i April. 1.--37.

"Ty.ilSONS desirous of pfireliasing < town 
3- Lands, nr-* required to triiiisiuit to the (,'mwii 

Land oliice a descriiitfoli of such Lands, 'when if 
tllCilllt and survey eu, il will be ollerèd at « u upset 

I price lit Public .•'.lie, Slil.jl (•: III y■;*; coiidi.’ioiis pub
lished oil the oh lb Mart'll last, alter duo liciii.e

I .Black bombazines,

! ize, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons. 
White and French white satins.
Gauze Veils, handkerchief» and scarfs, 

lelomt and bandanna liatidefchiefo,
„.v.i filled centre shawls, with col d grounds, 
Chenillo shawls and handkerchiefs.
Gents, black stocks, Parasols, umbrellas, 
Sheet cane. Paste board,
White and colored stays.
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves.

ge, to advert to
the benefits which would result from such all uiiiler- 
takilig, both to Woodstock and the romuumiiv at 
large. The publishers are impressed with the "idea 
that Woodstock prevents a fiivurtihle—indeed a ve
ry eligible field for the operations of tie. Press : as 
its peculisrlv coiimvmding «itiiatiuri. the extensive 
range of"fertile settlements by which it is surro ind- 

atiil Which are doubtless increasing in puj 
timi and advancing in enterprise, are eonsideratmiw 
of themselvesiiilltcieiit to justify t'ie opinion that 
such an institution would, lige the country itself, 
daily rise in value ; and they caiumt fiir a moment 
imagine that the populous comity of Cnrlcioh, will 
stand .still in the ntarcji of mind, while the world at 
large is nvikiligsiich rapid, such gigantic advances. 
The proprietors therefore trust, that among the ma
ny extensive improvements now in progress in this 
section of New-hrtmswick, the establishing ;

, f paper will not be deemed the least essential 
cl the THE Times will ho conducted 

u ’ сіріея, ever advocating, with
each sacred claim coimnried with our freedom as

-yjfîj ?V' ! ' r " j -
r SA I IE. Filhsrrdivr Ins. a- formerly, to in-im.v* to | h. U-'.-1 M ^—1)——- [fj!
J. his friends, that he lia-» received l-v the >oint : \f,»L^^\=-N-r-r,3./s.0^*^

Andrnr, <«.vtri«. N. from Li» rjmol, it furihe# <#• -3
soriment of GOO DS7 Con-і ling of 1 bale >f- rmoa
bnillbazetts, sii.dloolH. eamld.K л, ; R cas. « If.,*ч. ГІЛІІГ. subscriber having taken ont I, Vers ..«lent 
n«s„ri„l. anil cloth cap ; 3 ditto H Г \1 IU.NLK Y, 1 |>.,m the gmer.imeiv .Utlft І „in d Stales. lor 
vi/ : bill. ci-h. jo irn.il le. ; -r and qmfe books, Лс. ; purpose of ^curing Jr- rights їй mvenfof oftl.is* 
reams satin, wove, and hud gust, put, foolscap, ami . ivulmible ШіієііІііє for tin* ugrhmlturisi, is now ready 
Inn* yellow satin « aper: reams blue, yellow, green. • |0 dispose of state county and fowii rights, on liher- 
аті ml double crown 1 anting ditto; hlutiuig do. ; ,,| terms, and of single machines, adapted tu horse 
black, iud and fancy sealing wax ; ЦіпІІн and U a- j- <,f other power, or lo the hand, as may lies I suit the 
lers : .1 biiinllris spades : ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- ; interest or convenience td persons ti: яііііи the ar- 
linrs ilittrt f u ca •: і Hardware, consisting of Japan- |jd,*. 
lied curd scoops, dust pans with covers, Candle- Ти 
slicks complete, bruss-liwad, round joint lire irons, |:,p.(j 
sailors’ palms urnl luniks, drawing knives; plaster- 4,alHj. 
nrg, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated Wn 
«'ticks, silver inuiniled, Де. Де. which, with his 
former hew and fashionable stuck on hand, will be

ЕЛЛУ. C. WADDINGTU.N.

Gai

Bare
Rich (Г^З'ої’іичч

El»* fiiregoing arrnngemehl is iiUetuled to 
tlie applicants for land needless trouble and ex pc

THOMAS П/.МЛ.І І
Vimmimûntf of t inn a Lunds,

ed,

TBeaver, trt/rlin, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Uuillitigs, Lnces, 
Edgings atnl Footings,
Blond QtUiliiigs in gt eat variety,
Ілсе Veils and Lace collars.

Pelerines.

lia.

Jon. \!?ON CONSIGNMENT.
ntitrduys and W 

N. 8. Demill, Esc“ cr fini te, from London.”
Q/? ^71 ASKS, 3 Case. IRONMONGERY,

Lx —Mill pi ».s і i/o—
4-І (id Hd 10.1 Л; 12.1 NAILS.
•1-11-2 • 5 indi Spikes, і 1- і inch flooring Iliads, 
Bras -, Iron, and wood Door Locks,
Fancy hushed Cellar Locks, 

gjliutis bushed Padlock*, Rule Block Locks.
• ''i vw Hasps dz Biaples, Spring wiiaiow Bolts, 

Latches and Iron Door Lucks.
Bull Hinges, *20(1 gross Screws. n«<i‘d. 

150 Casks «icily Madeira, ТепегіїГе, and Bronte 
Madeira WillC.

Which ere offered for sale while landing at n «mal 
advance.

AfrijV L

Muslin capes, collars and 1 
Worked Muslin Insert.пня.
Gimp Trimmings ami L'oronrtion braids.
Leather belts Taldu Matt», Moravian cotton, 
llair Pins, Thimbles, Needles, with a variet 

small Warev, Blue and black broad 
Sit cases Gents, superior London Mats,
Fifteen, Trunks—containing Two 'Ehuusatid threo 

Hundred pairs Boots and «Іюс.ч 
April 2d, 1837.

л^оьу ш, :w,. ;
pttIMtD cottons and furiiittir.*» : cn.«tn*?tis. , 0„|y i„ its purity, Tut: Times w ill never cdunte- 
.ЖГ cantoons, and moleskine; gwy. white, sod «trip- ; ,,aMCd attacks tin private character, nor shall nnv ar- 

ed shirtings ; Homespun», checks, and ticks ; ijcle or discussion be found in its pages, calculated 
Brown and black nplhhde: ! wnutonlv to wound the feelings ofniiy man.
1.ІІ19П,. Un ns, nnd I renr'l, c-lll тгеїсії : • Tire Timm .«■ill Піші.Іі tlie Ira,ling Г.:,іМ.е» „Г
6-4, 0- i;'f-4, 8-4 Damask table linen t - j (|IC current news mid politic» of the day—European 
» adding, canvas, and Osnahurg ; ! and American ; together with a notice of w hatever-
£1 and b-4 merinos; shalloons; may transpire in ally way connected with the intc-
Red and White Flamielsi Black and U lute XX ad- r„sN 0|t|iu cominilliitv. As thu importance of every 

dings ; Valnntiu \ estitttf, lit great variety ; people in u great measure depends upon their staml-
Printed muslins and Rcgatms ; _ mg in the scale of intellectual improvement, it will
Embroidered Pocket llutidl:ercl|ia!s ; : l,ti the assiduous nnd pleasing duty of tlie pnblish-
Mitsiltt and cotton Printed Handkerchiefs ; , er, t„ eügge«t. nnd forward to the utmost of their
Jncconet, B.Mik, mull, and Nainsook miislmi} ! abilities, whatever may conduce to the promotion 
Bishops* Lawn and Scotch cambric ; 0f useful Education among all classes of Society.
Hair cord Dimity ; Printed mn»tuis і . Advancing in importance ns New-Brunswick How
Cotton Hank and cotton Balls; і is, incotiseqtlenee of its many sources of internal
A large assortment ol і ancy nu гточч ; wealth, the publishers will avail themselves of every

Also— Гой casses «ehtleiiteu « Beaver Hats. ,ireahH to enrich their columns with such articles as 
СУ The whole of which will be disposed of at a very ln.,y |,aVe reference to the various branches ofseien- 

«tnall advance.___________________ ‘ May 12. 1 tific information. Shipping Intelligeuco w ill be
Ex Aid de Camp, from London,

! in all probability be engaged) will meet with due 
A "DDLS. ЛІаІпга Rai.-ins ; 20 boxes Checne ‘‘Mention. In closing this tnyspectns, tlm publisli-

iJ (Turkey) Raisin»: ersdeem It proper t«. state, that Tur. Timi - will
:t0 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 d ». Mu-catel do. mervase in size and adv.uico in merit, in
50 Drums pulled Turkey FIG 8 ; Bn» a. it may find the me,ms of support ; and
10 Pipes boded nnd raw Linseed OIL; ''-"its will he omitted on therrpgit to rend.)
40 Pine». Hogsheads, and Цилгісг risks. Port, periodical useful ami nit- r- stm«. they would f 

Madeira, sherry. Tenor nfi:, Boo**Ji і» and hope tint a w ntchfiiT i'iciitioii to tliepiinriplesup 
WINES ; І0Mills, cognac Brandy, wi»rh *ill boeatahlislwd, will ensun* ц ач ou- 

cons Ghl Rum .m.l Batavia Arrack t »ivecirculation—which alone сім warrant it» «
Hermitage and Burgundy ; c':i* —*Гі»е paper will be isFtvd with a» litH.» delay

.Мя.шц*»»' * ................... * О'14 royal fcl'eel. ftml good im.
5Л cnlnMihn IVina; I pipe very oliHtucetlft», TI H.MS :-Fiftma*,(«cl,.- 

equal » llock. I Pipe K. L TViieriHfe ; :l I’ipe. -«e ul po.u«e) ohe boll m a,lv..*e.
Verv choice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrels Dantzïc 8.F. , Лгспі» will he anpo.ut-d throughout the country 
Flour ; 300 But-heU dd. U'H E XT. , f>r facilitstiUg its circulation.-

IF. II. 'Street 4- Ilanncy. ; Woodstock, May 1^,3837.
May 19. 1837. . [Publishers of Newspajiers in the Provirtce, w ill

^ . . . . A ,------_ confer a favor by,giving the above a fevv insi rtions
ітеґ Aid de Lamp, iront London, in ^irrespective journal#.]

anst itrcetrea, $fow An-angameat. OaMact riusiaees,
| »OOKS, stationery. Perfumery, Де. Ac. and ----- !__ ® '* in «II its various branches, m Prince»-»tree!, nearly

; Saxntjokn S,a?rCoach

a.___7 III IE C’Oach will leave St.John і *!w_- »»f public iiiiron.i:..-. P. DRAKE.
j. ’J JL on Tnesdays at 7 o'^ejy in j N. XL Sh:?-s Was 

•"— — -—1,‘™“the morning. <4>iiimehciiii*,i9il"ihe і October 7. 1830.
: 2^id inst. and stop at the follow ing places :
I Kit.-hunCs. Hammond River Bruire,

Halts', ■ Norton. Cmgle't, Sussex V ale,
Hotstcad's, Vetieodiac, tkr the r.ialn ;

I Where good bed# and e.vcry convenience 4vill be 
! a (forded to travellers. Tiro coach will leave а І an 
early honr, nnd go to Amherst the same nizht, stop- 

j ping at tiro Bend and l>orchestcr ; w ill leave Am- 
fiersi at 5 o'clock on Thursday morning on its re

d's lor tiro night, leaving 
і*, я. ; 1-r.vin» Holstad’s at 

by an early hour ôrt Friday morning/and яггле. at 
і St. John the same night,-stopping at CoUglo’s,

Haves’, and KetcJium's.
St. John. 2i>th Mav. 1«537.

New Bruns 
John M. WiJuto 
•very day, (Sitiidi 
[All communiciiti 

Savings Bank 
dent.—ОЖси lion 
day’s.—Cashier u 

Marine Insi;ri 
committee of Dm 

• 10 o'clock. (Sun

/ І<JAUSV. and fine iliiiiiu Twine
and herring do : Herring Nets t Cud tmd^Pol- 

lui-k Linus, uOdl "sizes.
Jim. 13. JAMtyS

LA.YV/i'.C r.r the. l'nn)iTn,Jri:)H l'ar.tnn 
A I’ll ESI I supply of Mucha, Л Java Colleu, 

J я. Now RICE, Hof) Almtillds. Walnuts, 1 Inner, 
Butter and Water Cracker#, Corn Brooms, 8a!»t- 
ratus, tVc.—Fur »ule b

a News- size» are manufactured : n hirje oiro. calen
der; and a smalkr, designed lor the 

і iley un- entirely dilferent from tiny Corn 
Slndler hetutnfore кііішп. and being conthifteii 
with great simplicity niiTiluralnlity, urn not liable to 
get out of repair—an important consideration.

The largo machine, driven with power, i# capable 
of shelling, in n superior manner, 6(10 Inislids in a 
day, acting oil twelve ears at jitter. It i# only ne
cessary to keep thu hopper supplied, hut of no"con
sequence how promiscuously thu ears uru thrown 
in. as it feeds iUell 'With reglllarit<
Thus one man may easily attend aev 
and in case the corn is deposited in an upper lull, 
and the she Her on a lower Ihior, with it feeding 
trough of propeT dimension», it ought riiti for hour# 
without any attention. The machine is compact, 
occupies hut small space, and requires hut little 
power.

for, pov 
Theyd upon liberal priti- 

consistent firmness, V HAS F ОШ).
ill’ -

British subjects ; Opposing misrule and exposing n- 
I buses, giving a fearless Imt temperate, and sttIcily 
1 impariiul review of men mid measures, and Ktre-

Tlmmh 
T. HL&

sold low.
2d December. 18311.i'll -Notice'.

ПП1ІЕ Snb.ecHbers having taken the necessary 
JL measures for the і Hi port al і on, direct from Can

ton, of 5,000 C!l«»st» contracted for to
bo of (hptitl quality in the several denominations to 
tnu East liplia Company's best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed fbr Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the sa mo will arrive at this 
Pott about the 1st .March next, and is to he sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will ho declared and tip.

„ T.l"’7,ni; *»»*w '»
«hi, .1, Iinexcmtiuliiible iiuulilv. null e„*H=ill* 4" ' ““І ' *1,в| н ,іц,м Чт«?:„lv;,I,which thu «eel, lll.fi,tot i„.|KH IMiblS *.«•'" Т'.м Г ‘“'S" ««• Л
have nut «ir.ml«d. minme ilcucriptinn „I boll, In iluumnil mm, iv.-nr,.

Burly „„lien in thusffivntl, in nnlcMhatlhusnwl,,, ""
may intend ordering shipments Ironi Europe, may ‘ ■ e lst //' , , , , , tf,-n rbn fiwnru ul'lmvingn, uto » hi, n hire,, i,i,hnr і. V “ l”T, ?.S, І 'n "V ' û1 hf ■ 9» Г,,Г
tntii,,,. or,lured „Odor ci,' «bich Le "e ! rsc.„„d.«d,llor beç„l„l, sbcil,T,h...........
...ora,ICC lire q„aji,v «,П be Uto be* tulvl, ymicitei me I„. lor n ft* remunur»,™,.

Tire ,„ra„,c„,..„i i. in,ended lo bo ..................... ,
........ ...........................................................................................1

І (Г.Г J. ..I. refers Ip tiro separate handbill of cacli. 
-— — — j for description ol'tlye ioko-wine:

Machine, MuxtriWs Fallût Hashing

JAMES MALCOLM.
ІЬн к shirt.Jan 27.

v and prêt
erai machine UUUU DidPo:ri Б ilia,

M. Ilcwini SCAKtl.I.Nn, 
7(1 m. Film Miipnititf 

loU it. sawed LATflS t 'і

1 W. 11. STItRET* «Ш V.

C'tiwrt* Tens.
ТА MW Chests Coinjo «ml Twun- 
-f-L kuy Teas and Boxes Hyson do. 
for >alu very low hv

E D. \V. RATCriFORL).

\ inn! 80 Lumber ;
2.",(l m. •t»rm 

Hltiilgtes ; 2d m. refusa l.itmia-r 
Г;() M. clear and meicliiililabte sMisom-d

I love one living 
the dead,

byrted
And though he pc 

lilts hard
Who praises limit 

son» rcvviti
By British led і n 

harn are st 
g (lie Fh| 
Guorgo t^<

XVhcn crafiy stat 
from his cr

The jewel of hie

“Old England's і 
in mv ham

Take these, if Brii 
command !

O’erawcd, the tru 
lighted hen

And hailed, with n 
George thu

I and pine 

Boards.
In і-its to Hint purchaser?, for ca-.li or approved pay

ment. An: lv to
M»v 19. ‘ JOSEPH FAIRWt ATHF.lt.

TXffiB.
Й A 1 "X El Ms N,-w Flti9.-..Landing éâ 
I Hv/ JL-J I.io, from Malaga. Anplv m 

I tih Fell. JAMES MALCOLM
aaulHcim.

O I? r,r!J хирі rire Antigua S пап,
■?) -BL Jl. 5 ditto .1 tnuica ditto, 

to. 9 nitd... n.ro.vrara Rl*M
» ’ ; . jC J tù X o A fiiw punch,-ini# sln>:i • Jamaica RUM.

jl-jrR. EDM! ADA. PRICE, hating n-sigMed For і ite bv tha sahsvriber rtrn low for Cush.
n to us all In# D« I -ilt "trust tor hitch of liis-| і i- ; » : 4 r

creditor.,,,will............... ...............і ..............• . 4'
a,:::ffiln:dZrx- Cognac Hraiifr.Udbiidsliaur

pi ice. are Г'-qm-.-t. it |nt m^VY-lu .IS. or >.,tUu cue ’ y, l-*' * ’** «*' 1 І ЇОГ«'*е
of I;*, win» оту nre antlioriz. rl t-і r.-c»,ive tlm sam-, | landing, ic the ship I. inioml. frou l. rrrpaol : 
the auiimiits tvii h they 1 • i|v.:!y owv to him. /IJuÿ .4 .r>B1,S. best нпрегІІИ? Fl.Ol R {
All accounts "»mj;i i:ig unpaid *n 1*1 May next, A>*,3.D3: X J 10 ftlids. piiuro Cognac Brandv, 
will then l* put ill bim. - ■ (.Atartijl » P.raxrl )’

ІП hinls. jiritiiu Hollands Geneva, «'f first nualitv
nit Pi.b- by JOHN V. THIJRGAIt."

1 U' r<* K 1-37.

Г ' 'r\Vo„ldВш
April drib. 1К37,-

Sumbar, Br-ttor, &.c.
Just rcceired by the Subscriber,

$$Cv(№'0) I' t. І/i 11c & Spruce
v • -ЇЖІЙ1ІМ,

; 30 ditto Beef; 23 fit kins Butter, 
and/or sale low* While binding by 

11. h -\V. iLATt Ml t)RD.

nod for side low while.

To sin

50 barre!» Pork 
Just received

April : I

St. John. 8th Oct. 183,1.
ІШЇ€£

SThe subscribers have receiviÆ : iniprirt 7 T/i rash in g 
in g tan chine, inspr-u ■

TTS hereby given. Thin :, eucond and lired i»i,i- ' "* CtjO-* Cn« »nd m-vrial ",br.ua-
.1 d. ,,.l ,,i bcvcn .lull,,,... „, ,l„. ,.....v.rek.uu , "‘"J1 ‘ N“”-> "*• 11 •« >• !«?•
,„ tin, vvlude l.iiltnv- і,, jgmti. lire ?ІШ„ ,‘H's Vai.-lll job t3iT:UІМК
Я Î " VltESS.

(in 
tld Ї

»P

{„ Honored with the Diphdtu <J. Mt ionic's Institute.I u il The bn filed traitoi 
bring,

A xclienro to

" Firmly to stand 
monarch's і

And 1 dnre bitw tn 
my oaflt !”

Each loyal heart і

And *e Isles rang 
old George

ItI» Iі
Deed T CJ■psanterne

Punch'’ \j h. #o Will hvX ROBERT, r? vv; ’ 
EDWIN KETCHV-VI. 
GEO. WCEELlLi.

exit,,.led 
of the Tn

tyoflh .1 < TeditflTb

ANGE ' M ;4 \Z!E.
E. DeW. UА П HI ÜRI), * 1 

SMI TH Iim.MILL, s 
St. John. 2 *1 «f:l v f rr. Іч:кч

} April Y, !--7.
j 1,’ЧИ KiL lately, a l»OCKBT E.OOK, J„. 

Vtiiiihg borne tnoiiey. Ло v person provng the 
obtain it no rippiie.uiuii tu \iro Biib- 

ivntg s County. .
W.M. DENNISON.

iîecclvr»! jK-r Toi-eii,
RriJ, Master, from I.iter pool -,

O T-THDS. Ship Chandlery.—viz : Signal ’ 
л/ II Lanterns, Speaking" Trim,pr-t.«. Fog 
Horns, patent Binnacle Iromps. T.ram A. Wo,„l 
Com passe*, Hnrecttstte Lamp#. Ttireene.MVater- 
pitchers, &e. dev. 1 Cojc of 24 and 23 ot Sheet 
Copper.

-Iprd 11. JAMEg OTTV.
T>RA7.!L HIDES —300 Dry Salted Brazil 
л-J Hiuks, now landing, for sale by 

April 21.
yyvr со!:\Мі;л,..—лаиГтий

nf fresh zrvitild Oat 'MV XT. ; a 1-ГО, V\I h.trrciâ 
CORN MЕЛL—Lotireceived end for м 
_ Aprd 2< )

HÂm ! »А1І»М

15 /Гі<1 SUPERIOR cnVd СІМ BERLAND 
ХлІЧЮ HAMS, fi r sate bv * '

JAMES-MA! COLM.

Vi js, 2*rcncit .t’iurr.s, <Sic.
Landing, ex the ship • Baruw, f \:.i -л/ndon : 

ДГ/N V ЛІН MS Fresh FÎGS,
J 25qn.iner hoxc# French Гіо;пе,

29 lbs. finest ISINGLASS.
XV.IX ami Sperm Candles. S c. t& r.

Loi S, If l, ' " JAMES. M ALCOLM.
--І.,. Aaefl. 1S37.

a I'iVi’M^r. n:-Pi.Asrv.K iw ТлуГіа.
J V now гтп<! v lor delivery at i'rcmwnx Creel;, (tm* 

Xmberst, m«. b.»'h«4-o»i ap- 
plicriTi-.n to Jaxii.s CoiTKS. Esq. or to

M arcî» 24. IE Dv.XV В хтсигозт».

хіт л.ІELS."

property may.
M-ribvr, in Not 

March ІГ.

Ohais Cables & „‘їлсііоге.

N t) T I U E.
ГТ1ІГЕ Stth-cniii-r begs leave tojhGwm his Friends 
і and ttro Public 

me need tiro
generally, that Чіе has coni-

Iff Z'IÜ.XIN CAB!.”. 1-І inch. 2do. 1 in,
_L. Vv 2 do. I inch ; I Cliiiiit Anclur 20 Cwt. 

2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. ! da. da. 13 cwt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will he #o!d cheap il"appht d for c-irjy.
?4.;r. b 10.. F DeW. It , і • H, "itr>.

\.G*iac3# Irruit, tkos 
The Snhs -riLtr <>j\/ s for rule e;;i .iitkkrale. 

terms, the cargo of ю-hr. Luo, ;rom C.h- 
ralta /•-—t . v/.-.z "//o' of

Im-oatANT to 
pearvd, on Satur. 
complaint against і 
The complainant ; 

. lie took his passa) 
ч>Г Dublin, to go 
The el tip was adx 
’lîie complainant 
the same for the f 
received ж ticket, і 
(complainant) ha, 

■ and wife’s passai 
plainant was refi 
in Liverpool, wh< 
did not go on the î 
his wife should b 
each, so long as « 

VTnis was express 
p person, who said 1 

r forward and said I 
Fox. who had n< 
ranch as the ship 
Sherlock and co. 
m Is*, thongh he < 
rtnedy jn*R, the ca 
fin said, the captair

> 4.
Dl.W. ІЇАІСПГОКП.

XV inclou Class
Received per ship Ward, from Liverpool 
1500 f.iet l> 1-2x7 1-2 
7500 feet 7 1-2x8 1-2 
3000/ect 
3000 feet
Ç000 feet 10x12 

May 12.1837.

k:.s made to or,I :r.

.'io'.-fet Watches, ôlc. -
'The Subscriber Ins ricrired per tub tn rivals-*-

N assortment of Indies’ and Gentlemen's Gold
.nd silver. I*.it<-n! Irover and X’t-n,,-te W.itcf ся, 7ЯХПЕ sitl»>*.ril>cr i..i# imcurctl a new 1'iituing 

Mits.*ey’S Patent 1 Atgand Sounding Machine, tmi- . I’rcsA. which is c<>n#ii<c-rcd a valndhle etainomt- • *3 CD £1 / Z LATTER 
vcrsally adopted by the Royal Даху. 1 i-a| addition to a Job I Juice, combining simplicity <»." ! J. Ç7») Vi^ i;3 J u;. (

Also on hand, J-u-i-thrv. silver, Gen:t m silver, j constmcthM apd durability with speed ami cxci.l- j 7.. / ; luxes ^
and llateil Tca-. T.ible,. Mustard, salt iSponii* au.і j ten.-c in its perhDrtnaticv. 8$XI Нліі-Г.-Лгої \ KAlSi.Xc,
Sugar Tong# ; silver and tli-rman silver yver-po!..:-, He mannfactmes 3*:;:es,of the Job Press No. I. j in) Ojuart- r-bolcs ^ 
cd Pencil G'.ises; I road# tor do. ; Double ainl single ! intended (or c.xnls, at •• No; No. 2. to print a-Mirfaxi- ! КЯ) Keg# iliito. of 50 live, each,
Tangent screw < iuridruiw ; \Vu.V3.-n and Br.-*s j m* M inc.ro- by il, at .-%50: No. 3, to prim a fuolscati Kj5d Drum* ІШ; Vi Fn.ils AI.MONDS,
f.ompn-ws; T«descopek; TLermom- ters ; Light: sheet,*t .*><•>. »Vi.:b is ;uu invited to examine U». ! 25 K*«es I’lnn-uco OIL ; 10 do fk-.jwri».
Day clocks, &c. Д е. j i.-ivvsition for thcnnst-lvys. I 8 boxes and 4 ISa.-kctx Сп**?гліпхк.

WILLIAM IH Tt’HiXSHN. J. M. conùniies to make, on tji - mo-Г approved ' I'i-h. 17 J. T. ІТ і XI'CRJ).
• Ш ». Г ; :------- <Vt. 98. Coftx C-enmrr. \ principles ari l conMrcctioo, all kind# оГМйсіііпег*у j
“<®***1niBlîÇ KaOclN'C» \-,, ух - , ■•.J,.] j <:dm:ecv-d xvfth Agra-nhwhre the Alts’ Лт-. Heni-

TirBS. EDWARDS begs leave to return her -ML- W t>lv« Л. \y(r.v. | -vit'?# the atu-ntionof the public to the following Mô-
-Lr JL sincere tliSTik# to her nhmerou* friend*, for * НомяпЛ/ Assendjp. ) | ehines, which «nav be se<m at his i->thi>!i»ii»roiii„ "r*"'
the kind support she has received for many years: Jlcdnrsilay.ft^h Fill. . ) i Bowery, tin; Imtiis of an ndxcrâsmeni forbiddii

F.. DeW. R XTCÎFFORD. and ahhongh she sofiVred severely by the late cala- YI7HF.RF.AS Л» llon>v has heretofore ^ranted j del',i,, à descripiirm ;
p ~, .i T~ _ nTt-----------mitons fire, and at the conHagrn:ion in 1821. yet. >'? «returnof iVovim-ial j>«ite# on antelescon-1 Maxwell's Pat< irt 8«4f-Peediôg tV*n Shfflet, of
**“^**” • ИРСЯО •• by tiro permission of Divine Providence, and the «timed by fire to snek persons as wer-- not i:>-ur<-(f I 4,:V,ral sizes, calculated fiirpoxxt-r or th-hand—pm-

Just Received pr ship Calcutta. Міму, Master, from generous assistance of her friends,-«she is enabled to . ihçreon : And whereas it is expedient that all hably the most superior ariivle «f iije kind knoxvn.
I.ircrpool iwommenee her Boarding House, and has. taken persons should know in vxh:.t way a;;j, ücationsof a «xv«:te».t as many of itseoinp«.-i,hns;.'.-«-.

*ул DAGS fine Hamburgh BREAD.—xvill apartments for thaj purpose in die old Cafee-Nouse. йтіїкг nature would liureaficr be* rec.ivcd bv tiro Improver! Thrashing Machlm-. which Adiverr at 4 -D be sold cheap for cash, white tending. Msrket-sqnare, «here every attention will hi- paid .House ; therefore h-a*l one sixth топ- pram from the slraw than fire
E. C. XVADlMNtiTvN. lo Gentlcmt.i who may favour her with thr-ir fu i;f vu.x tn. innmmmsiy. That this Hon«- will l v'1 «•« l-htes trow in general ti.-c.

not in fotore entertain a ay application fur return of Improved тгнм and Lcgh-.rn Presses, of varions. |
Doties no articles con«ii,u>-d|bv fire, even tbouj-h it d«,#»Tipï;<*t»e nod prices. Milliners will find a varie- ) 
should he made tu appear that no iitsriraoce had *' u* і m prove n: mil s in these Pr.-»#*-#, that it rider , 
btron maJo on articles so consumed. therq, much more advantac*

CHAS. P WETX.vBE, Ci-krx. 8«.gar Br.-akcr». fur the
ю-т 7ҐГ,Т РГ Г 'yi™f ”

gr**b Om mmth,. rcd„^, „.imX rtnlftr,. ‘

Maxwell s Patent Washing Machines, combining 
a number of advantages not heretofore aftemoted „ , . „ . , ,
in similar machines. Just received, cx «up S,rnil Patrick, from Lour »•

Lithographie Presses. Af &v. made to order.
The undersigned v.-Ш dispose <,f Right», in IE ^ V.O.Gfl Bnshf'tS РОТА I OKS, 

B* - ! varions Patent*, for towns, or Com,tie», -i, liberal ! 19C. Barrel# Prime ess Pork. (Grahams Lravd ;) 
uf-lror i.;rurroation, mqmro of—if by | 8 Ton# Prime O ATM F. AU У

! 2Л Pun’s, full Strength patent Оті a Whiskey.
* LL 1^9 T*i>wery. j 70.099 r«Mid BRIÇKS to Ik-*k»Jd i./w hv

^ April 14 HUGH DOHERTY

J. T II AX FORD"•**»
7x9 V Window Glass.

8\it) \ АЛ
HUGH DOHERTY. vri-ks WINE,

GLAPIS. April 28.

(ti AWN Srnntling. Л:г.-25 я »awn scant-
LJ ling.—3 k 4, 3 у 5and 3 * <i—12to 20 feet Ir.nc : turn, and stop at.Hoist 
ЗД-Ю Pickete. 4 feet long and 3 inches xvide ; 6 «*. the Ih-nd at 3 o'clock, t 
eavvn lath* ; in the schr. Sarah Janc.—Jur

May 19._____ ED. W. Rat eh for el.

To Xeace,
A Vacant LOT in IrowerCove, adjmhing the4------

J\. premises of Mr. Jordan. Apply at this OiEce. .

ORAL OIL.—A few ca*4i# and barrels 
hmred Seal Oil. for sale low bv

Mav 12.

V
Cr CAUTION.

4 LL per*ro:.- are hereby caniioned against trait 
mg any of mv sei vnnt# чхівюі л mv ord. r. .-.,s 

, be answerable lar debts of iU-tr contrac:-
- JAMES N ETHER Y.

259
»g a 1 will not

S'lHiniroat landing.) instraw CO
'Ml

щ,
March

«OVv І-.4Л»’!» MILL SAXX .4

and Adlington w>
the vessel, et. II 
stated ftlronld be ti 
doctef
l?«ses I .........

. continually under 
believed in this < 
Beckett liberty to :
passenger», eli 
acted deafly as tb 
The синаш, песет, 
Hall here read 
m which it was pr 
after the specified 
ряЛуЬуЛшмї 
eenld not possibly 
she Was neaped, 
a new |dea. !> 
The complaint w as 
voasal might bem 
neither on the 5th 
qnent could she > 
«dietwere‘wind
has «01 been Mty‘ 
going tan, and ee 
of watenhad^ailed 
Mft had received J

complaint- 
b-n, Biddy <irccn

23. 1837.

40 .mi will
b: sold loxv bv '

March 24.

Cognac Brandy <& Vaines,
Xoic hr diva from on hoard the chip Amreira, Kso

ft NAILS, and Eioor- ‘ nartks to 
of the m<A A^ES-Kowlaxi.V’ Pi.ikvleiphia 

Ht V> SAWS, a«orh <i. for sale low hv
E. D».\V. B ATCH FORD.

42?’ F. MV. RATCHmiil>.March 10.
m May 5.1837 May 19. 1«:?7.

x FARM &, SHIP YARD
patinage.

m POSE.
JRewnorai. oimuna icnm on oe-ara me. snip .imrnra 

kte,_wn/-frr, ol Ike South Market Wharf :
"8 ї ї^FtM qnality Vogimc Rexvttv. 
JLv" JLjL 3Pipe». Iflhalf pipes, and 10créa* 

Sicily Mi 
For «ale low from tlie (lo

'•’eh. Ifl.

1 "jri'ST received, on consignment,
! «Ï Prime Sn-sex Yale I4)RK, which will be «old 
low lôr cash or approved credit.

March 2-І. 1" <\ XVAnr>r:i:TO\ s

POTATOES, PORK, Oof- 
MEAL. BRICKS, Sr.

a few Barrel#Щ CIRCULATING LIT>RARY.: TO LET:—Towsrion given on \trt day
( FIN HE eelwcribcr has to inform the Public, that of May next :—

A. the above establishment ia removed m іГн-south ГЛ A TRES ut Land, with two Hw-clling 
side nf Princess street, a few do. : » East я rd tkon. Ibuses, and an established Slop Yard.
tac Post Office. A. K TRURO. S miles from Tor.-n. on tiro Keiurobeckasi», and __

_ j now occupied by the subscriber. . For.particulars 
- apply ,00 lire Premises, to p

PF.XJA MIX ■ A PPLF.BY.
Jan. 20 Tc3i.

7AhR—Ctuivn, Fit.- X;un .0. Fanii'v 
Д- Chine, and Ynf#4r Hv-miTEA4. uf-vurr :i

. just r —"i-. cd and flu

e. J: V/. iLvTcàrdu®.

•011* tlian the old om-s. 
use of Grocers. Thisp. aj

aJaA h pipes, nnd lOcr.caeks 
4|teiraWlNE.

JOHN V. Tin Y7G \R
їлзшЬсіг.

The Subscriber offers for sale the' Cargo <f Ae St*r.
Jane, from Amherst—Centrist tag <{J— 

I^LRAR r:\n BOARDS—MerclumtaWe Л* 
* y SFSVO'E flooring dtao—part vf w2,«dh La# 

en sawn tiSb r-ars.
The Obte» will bp pol.1 together. Ш rit t^rts to 

Kbit pjurdiasdte, i‘" applied furlu-fiirelwidms 
Ao !*N 4 R. О. V RAtVHVl>Riy.

April 36
May 6, 1837.

WHEAT & BEEF.
5 2;0,0j Bushels fresh Dantzic
White WHEAT, per ship Avide ся ran from Ivw- 
dnn : 96 barrel* Canada Primé F.KEF. per .«ei-r. 
Sable, from Halifax, fur sale very lew, if taken
*c Wharf as landed.
« ацв

WEST OF SCOTLAND
Fire and Life Insurance Ofiy-c.

St. .Mu. ,V P, 2-У* Jan. 1837.

p'e&

Son- i-ThTOTICI 1- ' .
•rs fi'.r :.12 Гdiv :'.'itro#. rfl "Вгнів Яті,I *,O'.s'" --* •rri

j*:1- ‘••vr і-v/vr<*rii,
j m:± v,y.E. D. W. B ATCHFOBD JOHN I'Jj.y U і ' Attonmy. j New York, MI •V ї
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